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111 its f•!f (J J' ts l ei i·~1 c 1· t1ii j1u t en-
li :1l }!·:1rlt ·1·s i1lll1 tll! ' U11 it edSt J t t'S 
\\ <1 t1 l( 1 11' ~· :\ r·111\· C(JI'!JS , tl1e .-\1·n1:--· 
·i ~ (1ff'1· 1·in !.! :i 11r•\\' 11r cig1·:i 111 \\·it! i 
l lll] JJ'1 •1'f· ( l!·Jllf' (j l11~ 1·11·f it."i t 11 \.' Oll llQ 1 . 
('•1 ll1 >(!,f• \\ '(lJ l f('ll . • 
\ '.·<i1 111 !! \\'1i 111.111 r.;1·lt>ctecl fo 1· tl1fJ 
l\!ll ' !ll1 · :\J'\J I\' s.t l l ( IP11t P1·og1· ~1 111 f n 1· 
!)tJ \ t·llt i :1J \ \ .\C ('l ffi C'P l'S l't:-Ce i \·p;-, 
..:.;~} i 111 ~\i}f •< l tl it" fC t]\' l (l J1e1· (•3Cl l 
11 111 111!1 1!111·i11 h- ltl' t· ~,,1Uo 1· ~·e:·t 1· in 
r·11ll··e~· . . l ('('(1t·~l i 11t tci :\l:lj11 1· :\131'\' 
.1 G1·t1 1i · ~, \\ 111111•11· .s -\ 1 ·1 1 1 \ · Co 1 · 1 ) ~ 
((l(1 J' (!i11:1t1i1· <t ! l·ft• :11lr111:11·tp1·s L'S 
\ l'l! I\' J:' i J'!--- 1 f{t•('l'llititlf! J)i,.;;t1;iCt, 
1·!> l't Gl·tiJ'l!i ' (~. ~lt '<ll !l·' , ~\ 1l, 
!)1\l'itl~ tl lt' ..;<·!J til) J \-'!• ,'1 1' Sllf' i~ 
-· . 
·111 l•·1· 11t1 (11,ltl i ti l' ll t li !):1rtiCij):ltr 
!11 111l lit :1 1·\' 11· l i11i11 p_· r1 1· ,Jcti\' iti l'S 
-· :111\l 111;1\' \JS1 • !11, 1· 1,r1 r1 11tl1l\' s ti11<··111l 
l~ ~!11• {' !it1(1~<·S , l'J/11 11 Q l':1 C lll~1ti( l J1, 
'' \ ,_.: ·· \'"l ('t l ll 1111 \-.. Ri 11l lt •( \ .l ~f'('(1 Jl tl 
J 1j ·\ Jt1•11:1111 itl tilt-'.\ r·t\\'P :\ rrl1\' \\1itl 1 
~t r11111111\t 1111•111 t <i S(•J'\' (~ t\'.'ll \· ~·n 1·.1-
1s :111 r1 ff1r• ·1· ·r11r1 ;i1·st l i \ \ '('l"ks 
111 11 11 1· '-'!' l' '.' i f i• sll!" \\' ill :1ttf' ll I till" 
\\ .\ C l lf1 if'1~1· B:Jsic· C11t11· .s1• :i t tll •"' , 
\\ 0 1 11•·11 1 ~ .\1·11 1\ · C o 1· !1'-' Ce11t p1·. 
r:-(i rt :.1 r C1Pll n t1 , :\ ln. 
'1 
. \111~ lira11r~ sel1 i ('t~ ·r ! fo 1· t \11 
\1·11 1·1· St t1clr11t Pr0 ~1· ~1111 mt1st l1:-i 1:1• 
.C)l]r"(·es.sf11ll\' ,. 'O ll lJ)l l' tC:.1 (! tf:p :\1· -
111\'1.C.:. C11lli:·~:1· .J1111i (i 1· P1· (1 g r :11n 1 
ers 
, 
~1 pl:111 \\'l1icl1 off ers tl1e collegt? 
,,·o n1a1'! ~ -l-,,·eek •.1,·acati oD with 
p:"l\'11 ' ' ' l1i1P .sl10 l ooks <Jver ca r eer 
r1r)port L111f ti e!" i11 th e \Vo men' s 
,.\ i·r11\· Corps, 
.\s a ' 1 cadet'' sl1e- a tte11ds a 
m.1nth-long cour se ot Fort ~l c­
Clella11 d11 1· i ng tl1 e s11n1mer be-
t\,·er-11 !1 e1· j11 ni r1 1·. and senio r 
\' l--.::i t· s. Int(' I1derl to gi, ·e J1p1· nn 
i11s ighl int o life ns ~ con11nis-
s it) Jlf'll Officf'1·, t\1is 0 1· i entntion 
inclt1 (lrs c l :1ss1·001n inst1·11c tion, 
p;1 t' a<lE>S r111(I \· is its to c.1t!1t1 r :\ 1·n1i'\' 
i11~ t ~1 \l :1ti Cl llS , 
'!'\\£• C':·tl'{~ i• l ' -111ill < lf> (l \'Olll1g \\l/1-
111\'n ~\· l 1•r·t1 1 cl f0 1· tl1c1 Cc1ll 0{.:;e 
,11111\ (l l' l ) \'(1g1·:1111 i·ec·r t \·e fre(~ 
t1· n11 .'->11ci 1·t:·1t i !l \\ tn ;1 Jl (l f1·0 111 tl10 
C< 1 t1 t1~ 1· :1 11 (\ t!i1·i 1· t'1>11r11 r111cl l')()f'\l!'(l 
\l'hll" till·!'<' . Arl<ilti unnllv, thl · 
. \ 1·r1 l \' ~· \ \'f•~ tJl·( • IJ l :l ' 1 ::1:11<1 1'~· '' 
ti f ti \ ' (11' ~lGO t (1 <lo \\' it l1 as tl1e 1\ · 
f) ll\ :lSt-', 
Appl l cnnts fo r th e C 0 lle~£· 
.J\111ir11· Pl'1)g 1· ~1r11 111\1St \)l' l)e t\\1('e t1 
tl1<· :1g'11 !" (l f J-l ~ill( ] 3 0, t1n 1n:"l l ' l 'iPCI 
~111tl \\' itl1 110 de J)P11dr11ts ttnde1· 
1 l .\'P ~l l'S (lf 3gP , 311<1 fl Xpecti:ig 
t (~ co r1111lf'tP tl1eir ,i11ni<"i r \·e3r 0 1· 
tlit-1 fir st Sl1 1r1~stP r of their s e nio1· 
\'f•11· Clf rol l pge .tl1is sp1·ing. 
-
• 






J oriies M. No brit 
• 
' 
A V.'f:> lcomi11g ·te<:eptio11 for 
President and ~!rs, Ja mes NI. 
Nabrit , J r. \Vil! f1f=> lit lcJ totia)' f1·om 
4:3 0- 0:30 p. m. in the Un i versity 
Ce11t Pr Ballroom. 
Tl1e L-111tire U11iyersit\· comrnu -
11 it ~· i11c ludi 11g facult)·, s tt1d e11 ts, 
mai11t f'11a11ce a11d rafetrria \\·ork-
e r s a t't> i 11vited to atfe11(l the r P-
ception that is 11·e l co1n ing Presi-
dE"11t Nal)rit \)ack fron1 ovt>r a ~·ear 
at hi s l lnit<«I l\a t!ons post as 
d1;1p11t}· p e r rr1a11e11 t repI'l~se1 1 ta tivP 
to thtl l 1n itt\t l Natioris. 
Ja1r1t-1s )11 , NabI' it r t•ce ived a 
.\ 11;.•a1·ts l PU \ '('1 f1·0111 tli e posttf ()JI as 
Pr<•s l<lr•n t of l101vard Uni vers ity 
011 Sept1:1 rr1l1l~ 1· 2B,19 G$., 111 o i·cJe r 
to stay at tile Unttl!d Nations 
tll1rl11g t 11 +.> Ge11eral Ass t:! n1bl1· 
session, tills absen<'e 11·as ex-
t £111(if'cl fo r a fJt:lrtud of ti 11·1e. 
Th'' form ol !Pave tern1!nates 
JJ.11ua 1·~· 1 ~ arid 011 ,Ja nua1-~· 16 
'.\ ~1 IJ 1 ·it \\·ill actual\~· 1·esur11P his 
for1ner posltio11 • 
~ al> rit t1as i· e tlll'11ed i11 tin1e 
to! \\' it11ess tl1e last St' \ 'P t'a l mo11 tl1s 
o f i-lO\~·ard U 11i v (' rsit~ · ' s Cc11t ti r1· 
11 ial ct-i lel>ratlor1. 
,la11t1af.\· 11, 19fl7 
• 






\J ,1 r k i'-\ \ 111 ::.i tl , ·1 cl\·p :·li Slll ~~ :1 11r\ 
. . 
f ll iJ Jj( - 1·1.>l~l t !Olli;; fl:\P( '\1\i\·p . ., ~l.S 
113 rl: P<'l t()l"l ~1~ t(l thP j '{ lSt cif \' i1·(> -
(• !J;J j 1··11·111 {'i t \ d l\'! -"10!1 (l f ti ll· 
' \Jl 1 E'l'J'~•!I ( 11!1 P t' Soc·1 1;:1 t ~- il!tl(l -
1·;.ii.s~ 11 g ,. ! ll.;;.t Ci£, t :t \1:<15 l'€J,Ol t -
p (J !1•, J<'~Pi !1 J> \I<· I Cllghl i!., 
r· 11 11 ,11_ 11 •f>11 P1 -:1\ 1·l1;111·111.1n 11 f 
tl1P fl ' iii.1clc l1 111 .1 I )1\·1s 1011 
!J ;111111 , .1 <:;j,E'('i;.iJ !ll \ t'kd'l:--. 
,ttJt}l(.ll ' lt\ ;1 11d ! )'!))1\ !Jlf> Jlt ;j ) ' l' •' 
\'P g J'(I l <-' <1Cle l \\t''i ds tll€' fl 1· 11, 
<1 !' '.\J ;i 1·K ll>· :1t :t t1 ·\s sc11·1 :c-i tt1 . ...; l1t--' 
.:;f'J'\'Pd Ill tl l f~ 1 !JG (l r 1·t1St1<l P l ll 
\ -.: i111i):11· ('1 f l( l ('l t\ 
· ' 'J'h !'Oll L;·t, 111>· ( · ( i 11 l 1 11 ll e d l 11 -
tf:· 1·e..;t i11 tl lf--' .\r111-)1· 1c ·;, 11 r.1 11 <· ,~ 1 
St)' ' lE' t \ 's tl11·eC' - J1l1J . ;:;P i11\'0]\·e -
11 1P11t II) <..,<i\1 lllg· ll\'es ; · 11> lll f1!1 
,...;uid, ' 1 l l1 tJJ1f' t o <11·011 . .;;f.~ :1gfl i.111111p 
('Ol1l·e1·11 1·fo' v:11·(1111 g- tl11.s rlre:.id d1. 
-=:e;1.;:;e t11 J'("lt l •1·}1 1·Psr:11·r·h Pct l1c·;, -
e> '° ·' 
t Jl)Jl ;111rl <;;:;PJ'Vll' fl ." 
ll \ 111;·n . :1s r·1t\· \·1<C' - <· l1 fl11· 111a 11 
. . ' 
\\JJI !1t•l1 i 01·ga 11 ir e \'lllunlPPl ' 
\\'O J' ke1·o:; '1 t t!1c• <1i.;;tJ' \( t , 71>11'-' i.i!ICI 
tl l' l•:l l! ' \'l~l to ('(l!lclu1·t tllf> :1 1111t1:1l 
1·e . .;;1df1!lt1 :.1l r· t 'l !S C1Cl f• . llf' \\'ill 8]SO 
\\()J 'k \\' itll t l ie i11c!P r)PJ1d t~11t ])\IS-
lllfl SS ,c;pr· t io11. 
J)J'it'l' ! f) P.s t<1!Jli.i;;l1l11g. l1is 0 \\' 11 
fi1· 111' i1 1 l ~i:-18 , l-J \ ·111a11 g<1i11ed ex-
11 t:> ri en<·l' i11 t11e j)lJl)Ji(· 1·eJ ations 
ftelti, fi 1·.st 11c; ;.1 . ;;t11dP11t at l-i t)-
\\1:.1 i·cl L'11 1 ve1·sit~ · \v l 1e1·e he sP1·ved 
<.t s ;l 1·p1101·te1· fo1· two lc)r·aJ !)a11er.s 
:111(! <IS :-1 c·o l11r11nist fo1· t11e \Vash -
1n hrtt111 :\f1 ·0 -.·\111 e 1·1<·an' 
1-Jtl l::i te1· ser,;ed as adve1·tis -
1r1i; 111ar1ager of the Pi ttsburgl1 
Ct )l11·ip1· 1n JJ l1iJa(leliJhi a , follov.•-
1ng \\' IJ1<· t1 J1p be<.·a 111e a featttrfl 
\ \'1·1 t c>1 · ;111d 1·e11orte1· fo1· tt1e Phil-
adPli!lilH ·rr ilJ.une and Ph iJa -
d f" 11 ih1 a a 1·ti ;.1 <' o 1· 1·e s 1>011de nt to ti 1t> 
:\s . .;(x·i~1tpd Neg i·o Pres.s. 
l! ~ · 111a11 t' Ttlisted it1 World War 
• 
][ :t!l(\ tJl )()Jl Cl! S (']l<l.l.gE' \\-CI S ~\ ('0!11-
llilS'i lClllPCI <1f'f1< ·e1· 
Jjp l"i :1 sJ1c_11·t 
'l lld j ()l' t~J(-• J l~l.<:;t 
st <11·\ "' i ' J te ! ' , 
tell ~ f'<I I'S h<i,<, 
1·01 1cl111 · t(•CI <l 1· ~1cl10 11 f• \\'s c·o111-
:11 (-'l)f '11·\· Oil <..;t :1 t11111 \\' f! f\'T' 
! [p 11 t S J Pt•(' I\'(' d llll 11\f" l'Ol! S 
;1\'. ~1 1 ·(! .;;:;; tl1 1·t11 1g!1 c111t t1i s c·a1·1..> P 1, 
l llt']lJtilll L.:, tJ110 'if-' OJ tilf' f~Ll.sinPS ,<:; 
it1<i 1i1·0 fc• .'i sicl11:1\ \\'tJt11e11t)f11h1l -
:1{ lf'IJ1l11 ;.1 ft>! ' ()11 tst ~111<l11i g· r·0111-
111t tlllt\ .s e1·\· ic·e , tli11 .. \.sso1 ·1:1 tf• rl 
. . 
\l1· r,c:s c1f Jle1111s~· J\· an1a I ~)G:i \) t1l 1-· 
lit' .0\lf;.1l!',.;; Bl'l)(l(}(' (\St .'\\\':li'<l , J llCl 
tl1e J> l11J<1del11!1 i ~1 Cotil tio11 So<·i1•t\ 
l ·1\· i 1· . \ ,, ·~11·rl fl)! ' l f!G:-1 
111 <:t rlcllti<111 1ti l1is \\C11·k \\Jtl1 
tl1e . \111e1 ·1< ·:111 C,111<·p1 St)1·1e1 > , 
IJ\·111a11 is <ll·ti\:p i 11 111n11 \ l)?'g.i11 -
iz,i1ir 11 1s ;111<1 ( ' ti1 11111t111lt \ s 1~ 1 · \·ic·1 · 
1i r0 jflr ·ts l!l' lilild~ 11tP111l)p J·.sh11J!'-' 
i11 lllf' }J()\\'i·\t'rl l ' 111\f"l ' ~lt~ .\llll lllll 
,'\ss11r·i;1 tio11 of \\J11c·t1 he is <-1 
\)8. .s t Jl 1·es1de11t, thP JlJ1i!C1 de li) l1i8 
L' 1·h811 !PHgllf:> , tl1e ~. ,..\,:'\.C.P. , 
t l1e ·\11ie1·i<·:111 I .e gio11 1 tl1f' F1·a -
te1-11<1l (J 1·ctp1· t)f Elks a 11d th~ 
\l c1 . ;;c1ns 
li >·111a11 IS \)():11 ·d lllflllllle1· (1f 
IJp1·1t .igP l lousP_, CoJL1r11bic1'Cc)m -
111lJtlll\ B1·;111<·l1 ':t'.'.\1 .C' . . \ ~ <1 11d 
tl1P CJ;.11·;1 Balcl\\111 llc1L1SP . Hr 1s 
• 
;.iJ,o;;o ,1 111P111!1e1· of ,c; p\·c·1·;1J 1 j 1·0~ 
fPSSll)tl:tJ (lJ'!!,'Jllli'. <ltl<)nS! i 11<·lL19-
ll\~ ·111e l)CJ<)1· l~i<·liat·d Club a11d 
tilf' ])1 1\)J i <· Rel:.1tic111.s So<·i1:;1 t\1 of 
.\ 111f' l ' ](' :l 
II> 111:.i11 ;j11cl 111 .o;; \\ \fe \lai)el, 
l)l1i Jc1ctfl]Jlllid s<·hool t<• <.1r l1e 1· , 
\I \' P ,tt -IG O E:-1.;;t \\'JJ11t1t J.a 11e, 
Ge 1· 111 a 11 t '' \\ 11 l'l1P> ha\·e t\\' U 
ct ,111g-J1tp1·s - Be\·e1·J) , :-; t1?at·l1e1· i11 
, J1P 11u lJl1 <· sc·hools of\\'t1sl1i11gto11 , 
D.c·. , a11d Li11d~1. a se11101· at 




IVASHI:"o/GTO~, [) . C, , (CPS ) --
TllP a\·ercl~~P 111f't11l1e1· of t l1ecl::1ss 
c1f 19'i' O is :1 \\·t1 it e .p1·ot-esta11t 
f1'0:1) tll f' :\{)J'tl'l Ce11 tral r c .. gior1 of 
t!1e L·.s. \\·ho attt'11cl s t·l1t1rc~l1 1·egu ­
Jari~· { tl1ou1?:l1 <l 1· i11ks lif't-'r t111 tt1e 
s1dt· .i ~ t 1~1s a J~ to C l1 igl1 scliool 
~t \ 'PragP1 01 11 cl i11te11ds tcJ gt:' t a 
g-raLltiat~_, $1l!grPt"' \\' itl1 ~1!1 u1i cl.p1· -
g1·aciua tt> n1a101· i r1 E:111gi11t>e1· i 11g1 
i1t1s i11t>ss 1 0 1· J p1·t.' - 111·ofesslo11al 
·st1l >)ect, 
T!10st~ .st<l ti st ic·s \\·e1·c-1 r e l e a sc--'t l 
tocl:lt \' 11.\· tl ie> ~\ 01 e1·i c·,111 Ct1u11 c·i l 011 
1::clt1f·<:i.tio1 1, !JJSPtl ()11 i11fo1·11·1atio1: 
fr·o in 20G,8CiS ft·esl11 11er1 at 251 
<·u ll PgPS a11tl t l !l I \ (Jt's itiE>s. T hE-
i11 for!n J ti (i11 , itl ('OllJll11ct i o11 '-'·itti 
<lata c·ol lt·<.·ff•<'I lnte1", \\'i ll l)t> tlSPd 
to t'\'a lt1at1-1 cl1a11gPs i11 st t1 cle11 ts1 
\1t~ l1a\·io1· du 1·ir1g <'o llegP~ 
I_)ar f>11ts of tt1i s ctirr f'!l t f1·t•sl1 -
111 ~1 11 a 1·<· likl'l~· to l>t· l1igh s<.·11001 
g1'8.llU:ltl-1S \\' itl l a \;l'OSS f:i1nil>' 
Senate Considers Dorm Situation. 
The 11c>ssib lilit~1 of u11clat ing· tl1r~ 
1) 1·esP1it c·o11st1·L1<·ti o11 .<=;f· l1edu le fo1 · 
dor r11i to1·ies, JJOssi\)Je 1·e fo1· 111s 
ill elec t iOll r 1·oc·edu 1·es fo1 · the 
Student Senate, and the consider-
ation of the t·ons titt1t io11 o f a ne\\' 
ca inJ)US 01·ganizati·on \\'e 1·e a111011g 
the itetns on Satu rday's Student 
Sena te age11da . 
Severa l senators brought up the 
fa~ t that present dor1n fa ci li-
ties are inadequate t o accomn10-
date the growing student bod) 
a11d that c onstruction has bogged 
down. It \vas the consensus that 
some 011e Senator be appointed 
t o investigate the status of the 
c onstru ction sc he dule and report 
• 
to the rest of tile IJody before 
any, letters to Congress (whi ch 
. . 
SLIP t)Jies buildi11 g fund s ) \\•ere 
writte11 , 
Student Ass e 1n bl )' Presideht 
Charles Franklin propos ed the 
establishment of a Senate con1 -
1n issi on t o evaluate the proce -
dures fQ1· se lection of the St 11 -
dent Senate and to suggest re -
forms if it finds that the)· a1·e 
needed. Franklin expressed the 
opinion that 1·efor1ns \ve1·e need -
ed to remedy the poor at ten-
dance at Senate meetings. ' Hi! 
suggested that some procedure 
was requi1·ed to make Se11ato1·s 
responsible to the group that 
selected the1n and to facilitate 
their recalf when the y fail t o 
i1erfo1·111 sati .sfac t o1·i I ~1 • 
Als o on th<! agPnda 11·as the 
• (' Onside1·atio11 of a constitution 
subn1itted by the Student Rights 
Organizati•on for a pp r ova I. 
F1·anklin set up a committee of 
senato1-s to ronsi de r the c on -
stitutio11 for 11 tec hnica l c o1·rect-
ness.'' Campus organizations 
must first submit their constitu-
tions to the Senate and then to 
the Universit y·- wide Comn1ittee 
on Student Organizations and Ac-· 




in co111t-i of Sl0: 000 - ::51:J , OOO. , Tl1e:,· 
\\' ill lip tl1e .11ajcJl' soL1 1·<· e of ft111cl s 
tiu 1· i11g l1is f1 ·Psl11n::i.t1 ~·ea 1 · " 
l'l1is fr c~ sl1 1 :ian co11side r s t1in1 - { 
St·lf al-0\·p av· 1,;~ge i11 ••academic· 
al )il i1:1· !1 ' • •c·!1f.'E' l'ft!lll {1SS 111 ' 'dt'i\'E' 
to acl1il:'\'t:.' , '' a11d 1 '1111dp1·sta11tlir1g 
of o t l1f:>rs, 1 1 atJ(\ t 1i~ n1ost inipo1· -
tai11 objecti\·\,S ~1 1· i:> to 1111elp 
o tl1e1·s i11 diffi<·t1lt~ · 1 1 ' ··t.ie ar1 ;1u · 
t tio rit .~; i11 111~· field,' 1 ·'kePp LIP. 
\\' itl1 politica·l afl'~1irs,'' a111! •·st1 c -
('PE>d i ll 111\. Q\\'11 \JllS i ll(~ Ss . ·· 
. ' 
Imp1·es.sio1 s o f tl1ei 1· 11f'\\' col -
lege l1aLI a lr L~ad~· \)et?n fc> I'JD(--!<l 
v,·/1e11 s tuci e11 t s cor11pleted tt1e :\ Cl 
questio 1 naife du1· in g th e.i1· 
ori entatio11 pe riod. Namingcl1ar-
ac·t(11·istics ·· ve r y· dPsc1:iJJti\'f;-' of 
tl 1(> a t1 nospl1e 1·f' o f t l~e col l Pg!i-'. ' ' 
ove r· 6Qp(· r l ' (-l !Jtsaid · 11·eal is ti co' ' 
F ift >· - s ix ppr <.:en t said '' \~·a 1·n1 1 ' 1 
::io . o per (·er1t •1pra cti ca l-
mi11dedt'' 4"1 .. 4 ppr C't)n t 1 tsof.·ial,'' 
39 . G per ce11 t ·1l il>e 1.·c1 I,'' a 11d 34.,G 
pe r <.'P11 t 1 •i11t e ll l-'ct11al.' ' 011 1 ~· 
1. 8 per cen t f,,lt thei r co llPg1, 
1,1,·as 1•s11olib i sl1,· 1 arid :J .a p~) r cf'11 t 
;' \' i<:tu ria11.' ' 
Less tha n half of the stude1\ts 
tl1011gtit tl1t>I'e v,·01.1ltl \)e ''g· r ea t 
1i1·esst1r l:l for hi~lt grades ,11 \Jut 
:.i G.3 ppr re1i t expec: t 1•kee11 rom · 
• petition !of' grad es. '' 
F' i vr per ce11t of fresl1me11 in 
, 
al! t ypes of institutions are Ne-
groes "·Ith the highest conceptra- · 
tion -- 12 o9 per ce11t .... i n 
privatP no11- s et· tari an co lleges" 
Private two .. ~1 ear co lleges t1ave 
the smollest per cent of Negro 
students, one - half of one per cent. 
There are s l ight ly more women 
than men among Negr o studen ts, 
although 54,3 per cent of all en -
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Eclitorial 
Welcome, Pres. Nahrit 
Ha11 i11g re s ig11ed your United Nations !Jost as of 
Janttary 15, you v.rill be w·c lcpm.°"d back to the l Jni-
ver s ity i11 yot1r capacity of President IJy a recep-
tiot1 tl1i s after11oon. At that tim•c; , you 1vill p1'obably 
s l1ake hands 1vith admini s tra tive colleagues , faculty 
me1nbe1's a11d a good nian)' s tude11ts. 
You are, of course, aware tl1at beyond the niceties 
of this eve11ing's gatheri11g, a11other, m::ire serious 
reception a1vaits you: the r e -introduction to all the 
prol)lems of aclmi11istration and of maintaining good 
s tucle 11t-ad n1inistration relations. As to m<ii11taining 
underst.andit1g bet1veen s tudents a11d aclministratio11, 
we feel 1ve s hould con1ment on a fe\v situations to 
1vhicl1 yoti are lJe i11g 1velco me d back, 
First of all, there is tl1e matter of tl1e p1'oposed 
i11tegratio11 of the l'niversity witl1 a 50-50 01' possirJly 
eve11 60 -4 0 r atio of 1vhite to l\egro s tude11ts . Such 
a prO]Josal l1as IJee11 att1'il il1ted to you both in EJ3C)Ni7 
111agaz i11e 1111ct in tl1e \\ias hi11gto11 I0 0ST. a11d many 
st\1cle11ts conctr r ,1·itl1 the I-IJL! ,T0 1° tl1at s on1e fi1·st-
l1 a11cl c lar ificatio11 of tl1e s tat:e n1e11ts attribltted to you 
i11 the t1vo a rticles is 11eeclecl. 
:\iext the r e is tl1e yet t1111·esolved issue of due pro-
cess a11cl coclifi catio11 of i'ules, of whi c l1 you 11ave1, 110 
dol1l it, rerrr.1ined rt lJr east . 'l'o date, vie have see 11 
settlen1e11ts i11 tl1e s pecifi c cases \vhich occasioned 
tl1e due process flt1'01', \.\·e ha,,e also see11 a copy of 
a letter to :3tucle11t _.\ssembly I>resident Charle s F1'ank--
li11 (i11 the HG SA I-IC) TLIN E SPECIAL) f1'om Dean 
Blackbt1r11 stati11g th11t Acti11g Presicle11t \l,101'mley had 
autl101·i zed hin1 to s ay that ''the Unive1·sity is it1 
agreen1e 11t 1vith a11 interim ag1·een1e11t 1vl1ich would 
gl1a1'at1tee cll1e p1·ocess including such items as 1vritte11 
11otificatio11 of charges i11cludi11g 11ames of accttsers, 
opportu11ity to p1'ese11t 1vit11esses in defense, full hea1·-
it1g lJrocedures, a11d a]Jpeal procedt11'es!' However, 
although 1ve a1'e assl1red tl1at the Ut1iversity is '' i11 
agreement'' witl1 Sl1cl1 a11 ar1·a nge 1ne11t, 1ve do not 
k1101v 1vl1at s tatus thi s '·ag1·ee1n-°"nt'' has as U11iver-
s it)' JJOli cy 01' to 1vl1at extent fl1e Acti11g P1'esident 
is authorized· to act for yoll in this 1n1tter. \Ve a1·e 
ce rtain that 1101v tl1at you have l'eturned tl1e situat io11 
1vill !Je c lea r·ed lip 1vithout de lay a 11cl the codificr1tion 
1vill be fo1'tl1coming. 
The HI LL TOP welcomes you bacl<. 
Man of the Year 
Pit,\' tl1e plibht of TIME MAGAZINE th>tt seem'> to 
have bee11 it1 a r!ilem·na this yea1' ove1' the lVIan of '. 
the Ye11 r choice. The only n1an who seen1s to fit 
their c riteria of bei11g a top ne1vsm.1ke1· and it1flu-
ence on pulJlic thought is a man, the choo si11g of 1vhom, 
might have been too 1Jold rt move for even ''libe1'al'' 
TIME. 
That n1a11 1s. of course, -Mr. Stokely Ca1·n1 ichael. 
It seems . the11, that TIME's logical c hoice should 
11ave been Mr, Carmichael. But afte1' all, si11ce 
all m 3n twenty-five and younger 1ve1'e honored by 
TIME, perhaps the magazine's editors have alread)• 
t1nwittingly taken the bold step. 
' 
IF. lflLLTOP January 11. 1967 
' 
. The.r Coon's Comer 
• 
The Back 0 The - Classroom 
The time has come for the How-
ard community to stop berating 
the freshmen because most of 
tl1em have become ''Howardized'' 
now and unworthy of scorn. Just 
think of all that has been done 
• for tl1em. p 
Informed i11 Fresl1man Assem-
bly tll3.t tl1ey \\'ere ''culturally· 
deprived'' and from underprivi-
ledged (colored) homes, many of 
• 
by Adrien'ne Manns 
''To let you in on how much 
progress I've made toWard be-
coming a Leader of My People,'' 
he Informed me, ''last night I 
Had a Dream.'' 
''Oh, r ea lly,'' I asked, ''about 
\\'hat?'' 
' 'In m).1 Dream the new do1·mi-
tory was automaticall}' b11ilt by. 
the government. Unt il the un-
teachable Negroes were flunked 
out, all the Negro students, who 
are used to living in deprivation 
anywa)'·, we1·e do11bled 11p to make 
room . Tradition never dies here, 




them liave pulled themselves-. up 
• by their bootstraps--probabty 
''I Had a Dream that I looked 
out oVer the rolling lawns and 
lofty, but empty, observation tow-
ers of this great t.Jnive1·sity a11d 
sa11· &resident Moses coming 
across campus followed bJ' 4,800 
young white people, '' 
11 \Vhat t radition?'' I asked . . 
''.That Neg1,oes 01· ' 'out' stu -
-. 
dent s''· .i11st a1·en't 1·eady fo1· 
because of the Assembly instruc-
tions on Greek manners and 011 
the pitfalls of listening to outside 
agitators, instructions exuded h~· ~ 
those v,·ith ''tt1eir'' interests at 
heart. 
To show how 1vell the fresh-
1nen have developed, the other day 
in a routi11e c oi1versatio11 \\1ith a 
frosh friend I \Vas told that after 
only one semester, he had alread): 
had dreams of becoming a Negro 
Leader. 
11 Yot1 mea11 a mob of a11 gr~· 
whites, bitter ove1· hi s role i11 
the ea1·1 y da}·s of the Civi l Ri ghts 
movem e11t '?1 ' I asked . 
1
'No. Be se1·ious . The ~·}\·e fOI'-
g iv en hirn all that . Th e.1· w21·e 
comi ng to bt·ing us sal\.·atlon- -
to show that Howa1'd is in the 
1nainst1·eam .' 1 
11 0r tip the c reek,'' 1 thought. 
''Where in the world did we find 
roon1 fol' al 1 those people?' ' 
1 Letters to the Editor 
HUSA Ad".ei·tisinµ 
To the Editor: 
It appears to me that the Ho-
\vard U niversity Student .>\s-
sembl)1 i s in di re need of 1·e-
c ognition. E ver~' t ime l look 
a rot111d the hall s and steps of 
the i·es pec tive buildings on cam -
pt1s t I find that the1· are littered 
by j) fOJ)aga nda in ate rial f1·om the 
HUSA p1·oclaiming some great 
fe at or deed. (In many instances 
I wonder just w~o OI' what or-
ganization is really responsible ). 
Fro1n being res1) 011sible for a 
J L1dicia1·y Status 
Dear Editor: 
I have just completed the read-
ing of one of HUSA's infa:mous 
Hotline Specials and found, not 
to be sur1J1·izedt that they have 
done it or1ce .again. 
The1·e appeared a t•eprint of 
a letter f1·01n Dean Blackburn 
' to 1 'Dea1· Mr. ,Franklin'' stating 
' 
food warrner in the Punch-Out 
to us u rping the credit for the 
enactment of tl1e nev,' j 11diciar}· 
poli cy , the HUSA is out there 
bei11g ''responsible." 
• 
One so111etimes wonder·s \~'he­
ther the HUSA could take sorne 
of the mane~· , time and energ}' 
it use.s lauding itself and place 
it in son1e meaningful and \·iable 
prog rams so that the students 
can fo1· 011ce take the lead in 
giving it the !) J'aise and rec ogni -. 
t ion that it t1·ul}' deserves . 
Leonard L, !'vlc Cants 
I 
• 
things like freedom,equal rights, 
and a consistent!} good ed11ca-
tion, Since white sttident s a1'e 
g·ood stti dent s a11tomat icall}' , 
111aybe the:-' \\'ill b1·ing the ~eg ­
roes tip to tl1e i1· level . That' s 
\\'h.\-' in m\· d1·eam we blacks sat 
in the hack of tl1e c lass J'Oon1, 
, 
• 1Neg 1·0 teacJ1e 1·s v.•e-1·e gt1 a ran -
teed c Jass 1·ooms with at least 60 o/c-
white total~-a goOO ~\vay' to at-
tra ct Negro tea che rs. And the old 
phrase, 1 t I1 \1e got mtne: }'OU 1 \'e 
got you rs to get'' was dropped 
f1·on1 tl1e Teac·her Vocabularv 
. . 
You know what Neg roes 1vi!l saY 
wher1 white people are a1 .. ol111d. , . 
even if all the "good s tudents' · 
don•t V'e aJ' .5 hoe s and a diffe1,e11t 
suit eve r·~1 da y. ' ' 
•
1 W011 =· I began '· {hi s d1·ea m 
' ' of )'Ours sou r1ds q11ite i11 line \Vi t,h 
white, good-Negro t \ pc thinki_ng. 
But one thing I ra n 1 t tindei·stand . 
Wl1)· we i:e y·ou a11d the f\eg1·0 
students si tt ing i11 tl1e ha<·k of tl1e 
c Jas s roorn: 
11 1'hat1 s eas\· ,. t1e an.5v.'p1·ect . 
. , 
• 
1 A11 ~· g·ood F'L1tu r·e J\'eg i·o I eade 1· 
knows ho'~' to sta} 111 Ji1s J) lac· f> .'. 
t\ good font1ote to t l11s a<· r·o11 nt 
i .5 t!1e fa~ · t tha t i1e late 1· adr11011-. 
i shed n1P tl1a t if J r·eµeated hi .s 
, 
d1·eam J l1e ' d !1a\·e t o a1111otincethat 
he \\·as 1n is q uo te d. Btit \vho 
\Voul dn' t : thf'rf''s nothing \Vo1·.se 
than a Res1)ons i hle J\'eg 1·0 r eade1· 
wt1o's bee11 quoted b~ Neg1·oe.s 
the 11nive1·sity 1 s agreement with 
a \\11·i tten fo1'1n of due process . 
This i " found very i1;teresting as 
an attempt to ' 1 calm the troubled 
wate1·s ,1 • I do ho(Je our. 'run-
1·eJenting, effective' ' Student :<\s-
se1nbl~1 and HO\\'at'd students in 
g·ene ral will not a(·cept the note 
at total vi ct o 1· ~·bu t wi 11 J'ec ogn-
ize~ as son1e leaders ha\'€ c on-
tinuall y failed to do, the type 
of c1·umbs that a1·e d1·opped t.o 
t 11e s tudents fo1 a1)peasPn1e11t so 
the~' will not r·each for' the meat 
of the banquet . . The crumbs of 
ag1·eement a1·e 11ot the meat of 
t1nive r·s itJ· poli(:y; the letter did 
not say that a11ything has been 
s i gned OI' tt1at the due "process 
is a pai·t of Unive1·s it)· po1icy. 
: _t 
I 
I als~ \\'as rather upset b}· 
the forced atten1pt for a catchy 
phrase to follow in the tradi-
tion of S.N,A, P. \\'hat followed 
was 11ot Crackle or· Pop but 
B.~NG. After being forced into 
the support of student demon-
st rations and finall y usurping 
the credit for the results ob~ 
tained, perhaps H. U.S,A.'s slogan 
should be C, L.A,P.--Consistent-
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iller Drama Open Forum • 
Tl1e c 1·11ci blg_, tl1e ex plosive a11d sus pt>11seful 
rJ r am a l1)· pri ze - \\'i11n i11 g pla)"'\\' J·igl1 t, Artl1ur ~Iiller , 
b i·ings So;:;l\l::' ral veteran pe1·fo1·n1E>!'S a11cl a dis -
ti 11gui shl-'d gi.1est Ui1' 0 cto1· to :'\ rer 1~t S.tn ge. The)· 
Joi 11 ~Jir;t\ael ll1ggi11s v; !10 \\' ill r·ec r eat l' l1is liigl1 l ~' ­
ac c laimt-id pprfo111~a11 cP as Jol11 t 1) 1·<)r· to1· , Ja11 e 
1\lexander '.V/10 \\ 111 pl a .\' r-: 1~ z.al )etl1 I' r oc: to1· , f~Oi l ­
er t P1·osk _\· p l a~·iiig J )t> !)U t~ · - Go \·1c· r 1~01 · f)a11fo r·t!1 , a11 c_i 
otl1e1· ITT(-'mbf>I'~.) 01 ttll• . .\ r e11a Stage c·ll lnp<.J ll~· . 
Per so11a l 1\ppea rance , i\lr s . 1'ilfo1·d i11 Cl;ild r e11' s 
!lour a11d tl1e l\Iad\\'O ma11 of C!1a illo t~ ~lovte­
goer s v.·ill r e1nen·1be1· r-.Iiss J,udlain fo r he1· pe1·-
fo 1·1na11ces i11 Pa t te1·ns , ·r11e :\"igl1t ,\n1e1·i ca T 1·ern -
b led , ·1·110 G 1·0L1p a11cl o ther fil1ns~ \\' it l1 n10I·e tl1a11 
-100 t e l f> \'isio11 i l. pp t-•a r·a1 1ce.s to l1t> 1· c 1·eclit, '.\liss 
l.11dla1n I~ f a111 iliar tl) :1 t1d ie11< ·1:•s. Jll O\'l:. 1· tlie 
f'OUtltl':'-'~ 
orld Isolation 1 
'.\ l I L.'J'O'.\ KA '['SEI ,\S, ti ll-' cl 11·er·tor , r11adt• f l'C'ti11t 
tl 1eat 1·e l1eac! li1 1es \':1 tl1 !1 i s :\" (.'\\. ·1·0 1· k l'l'\'i \·~1 1 tif 
1·1·1e l~os<:- 1'at100~ I 11 tl ie fi1't eC>r1 1no11 tl1s p1·io 1· 
t o tl i is J1p also st1g~-0 \\"itl1 g r eJ.t stlf'('l'S~: \\.11o's 
.\ fr ~1icl 01 \'1 :·~i11 ia \\·oalf. Tlie l . io11 i11 \\"ir1tt•r 1 , ___ --~ -
a11ll t\\'O :\ r· t/ ,u 1· ~.lil!Pr µla }·s , Irl_.£iC!t->tl t a~~i c.·!1~1 
.c1.;1·.1 ,\ ft er llll~ r·a11 ~ 
lJOL'Gl .,\;., !~.\!'.'\. J. leadi11g acto1· of tl1t>Sl111ke:;~ 
pt~a I"(• 
llft:·aks 
I.-.-.~ t i\::·! (_-v1_:. p<.lJ1\· .1t Stra tf o1·(!. 011 tar·io 1 
r1·~1ti,11 ·) '. itl ('(Jt11i1~g- tu ·\I't..•:1a :-. t 2f;t•, 
J 0 1· tl1..._, f.Xt'-t f1Jt1~,.('c>1, ~-( 1rs, tt:e \\.i11111 JJ··.! - l·t>1·11 
,!C't(1l' l1as :lpjl11a f t::•(l ('\'f~ r~ · '"it'3SO!l \\'Jtl: tllL ; t-'S !i-
y·3l CO tl. J) ~l'l ir~ .':ill<'il 1' (1]l·~ <1S l :c ! !.'_".l l' lll Kiri e 
l 1;1~1r , iit,1ll. i11 l!("lll '." \' a·11tl Si1· 1't)1',\. ]<1-lr·!i J! l 
--('flt1<·:1ll~· \('t'l:li!'ll'd /Pl (Jl!!I( ti< l!i (JI 
' 
r t1 C't'i1t 
T-.1•l· lftl1 \"1g!1t, :r .. • !1as 3Jsr.: !)lJ)t->cl 11\,~1· ~l)l, 
- -
llOlt·S O!l 1: ]J,\. i·~!(l!O a 11d l t'lf'\'i3iOrl., ll1 '.'.'lll .IJ -
Pl'ar '.1s !~1'\'1•J'•'111! ll:.tl(:. i1 1 ·1· 111.' c· 1' llL'!l1lL', 
\l1\l ~Tl1:\. :!. \""~,\· n18.ki11g- !1r1· ,\1· r1 r1~1 ~ td ~· ,j .\.11t ~ 
ts \!·1 ii] 
J.lltl\1-'il< ·~ ' -, - ' •• 1 ' -
{(I (.._ 3:1J.•!J l• 
1···-<t ·1·1 :itl 
111 '['1)1·n:·tt, ll1, :\i,\J,;t(1!'<J l"lit~;.i(!'~ \ ··1,t· J \', '.~ 
J.Jl'[!,. ~11tl '·'· 1111· ()11. ·.11;J1l1 Pl.1, 1·., ir: 1·1JJ.(1 ~11 
C::)1\" ("Qr?l(·':' 1(.• _\ l' · ,1 ;:lJt,~1· fU\IJ' 
-.; t1·atfor1.l ~!1.1kt·~r1t~J.1'1•~111 ! "tl\"Jl 
.".i I ' p l<J t': 11!~1 ·1'<)l~·-'> 11.1 J11r_JJ1 
( I ' I J. 
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OtJ,\•J' !1£1 \:.· 1:1P1:1!1t 1·~ o f ti:~, Co111 1)cltJ' ~11'e :\! Pli..,.sci 
,.rl>tJ,~ , I t11·\· l.toetl·!t-' I·, \ 1-;:1 T.•'il1S , l.111r\3 Stt~ '.'."<ll'\ 
• 
. i:,,! ~\lS~\11 l)l!•~ilt'.\, "l"ilt''." jl)ill \lic·l13.t'l !J 1 r~g111.'-, 
Jc1111• ~ l.\,J111i'·, .r:1,,, .-\ l t•xa11(!('J' , f ~lt'l10:11·cJ \"( 11t111't'. 
'c•l 'l'I J>r·(l:-- 1~ ' l\l); '· l "t }·()X'.\-()l'ti1, J~iC'l'iJ.l'I! J~;l\Jt· l ', 
,; ~1 \~!·.11.1, Gt-'0!' ~t' i l·1·il1,!..!", !?(:11111\ (ox . Gl'lll g1 
1\:1·1glit .l111J ~.11·a!i (,-<1 !·1 .• l!~l Ill l'(J!t>~ l'J.S< 1tJ ()!I c·!111·-
.1r·:111·-.. ir. t! •l S8.lt1 /\, \ 1.i t (·l1 l1l!l't:-. ()! Jt;'i::: . 
' I'I t· '1' 1'.<· cl.\t .. \\-~l:' f1 1·:.;t p1 1J"1ril 111t->tl .J.tlll!~l'\ :::2 , 
,-,3 ;1t r!i.., .\la1·ti1 J~l't'k ·r-i.t.:.;1tl'<' ir1 ' ' \\" l c11 k, 
It .,,,l!l'.t""l1a.t1·l'.· folltJ'.1'••rl tl:·' :\lc·t. \ l ' t1 !·. i:l\"\''>tli!il -
' l' '- J:1rl i:t'<~ l'i! ;S,.-.,, \\.,l\il it ·.1·J-; :tT\fXJS'-l l .ll.' ll{l [ tc1 
s."<1' 1:ir' ti. 
tr iJ,. f!'l'l·r !lJtO. 
I\\ t l!t t11;1t-· lif rl11 J·. :if - .·1-i 1·, ~.\.tl \l tl:,· J l<i 
!{ tl11 \],tl'tJJilCjllf' "J'i,t·:ltI't> ir: \.t--\'. )"t1 1· k , \iC\. Jl"t)1'. -
,'-tl ·.\a.-, t.JJl . '> J. \'."tJ t 't! tf1 a lLt r·wf µa1·t t>l ti .. ic1,!iP11<:t 
.11!(! tl.•· c·r1 ti (·s .. te1·t't'tl tl1:.lt tilt· t!11·~1t1'1<·~1l \'di111' <11 
1·11e- at tit u cle o ft lie L'11 itl;'{! Sta tt-1 s 
t ·o1 1ce1:11i11g !{ed Cl1 i11a sPe1ns to l J~ 
tliat si11(·e it J1as a C o1nn1t111 islic 
fo i·m of g-o \·p1·r1111P11 t \\·J1if·t1 ca n1t.1 
t o IJO\~'l" I' i ll t->g:1l\ ;.· , ~\-t' l·a11 or~l}' 
:tg1·i_ .. (> to t' t'CCJ;rtli'-t.:i thein \\'l1p11 
t11t"'~ l't>fo r1 11 tl1e111 SL•lves to fit 
0111· irtiJ~~t .... of a t1· t1l,. Oemo c· r·a ti r 
soc·iet~· . 11tlt t l11:1 fa r·t i·emains 
ti1at Cl1i11 a , 11_,. a11~· fo1·111 \\'!1irl1 
.,,.~, 1113\" l'l100.St' t o ra l ! it do t-'S 
0 xis t 111li t!.t• ,,.r1\·1·1·11n1e11 t, l•t' it 
l t'g:l) !It iJit>g'3J 1 ( (IJ!1J1Jl!l'i::)[ {)!' 
o t l1e1·'.\ i~l' , 1c:; ir1 ~"O\\'t->l' J.11d i11 
.1pp~11·t,1:t ,·01:r1·l1l of i t s ))f'Ople. 
Ol1 1· \'1l'\\. 1s lik l' tl1at of t lll' 
ost1·ii·l : \\'J1p11 ~·011 1.11·e f'1lciar1-
r:t'I'1'J li'.· ~Ulllt'tl iill!..:_ \\"lill'll ~·01: !o 
:1( t. 11h •' , s t ic·k \'Ol1 1· ltl:.ad i11 tli\' 
:-;;ttl'! .11tli l~l!Jl'<• it ~111r! 1t \i;i 11 
· '.'1•11t11:1l\\ ~o :l\\.J\ \\·1t!10111 <·;1t1~ -
l!l:.:., flll'tl lt-' l' ]13 l "tl\. 
ir f('J~\l ' -.;, \t1(·\1,,11· '.\·l.,:.ipo:1-.. , 
•tr· ., l.':il1't t!,JS .tllttll !p 3 !it t l1• 
\!lll!:ltl•C! 
. 1· ', I . l'1· ].'- L.(l ! (Jll: !. II; t11 lllll.ll 
tl1Jt (. i1111~l li<ll':' )J()St• 1 ('f:'l' t;11;1 
;:t11 ( ,It \() '1S 1 <:!11 1 1 \,·, t !;(' ·"'-1111( 
f()i;t'!l, •!(J ·•. ,__. 1,()t lfll'i' ,1 tl11··•at 
t(1 r fti1i.. 011~· ()! t!1t, 11.t -.r i111 -
pu1't:l i1t .111.! <1Jt,11·1 \lI->13.l t! 1r1gs 
>t1 1· ('!1i11t1 S1 1 _t()l'!:.'1 ~11 JX)ltc··, lia s 
,JI {'(Ofl 1 1J1~l t''~ is t!J~l [.'iOl~ t l()lo t) !' 
i.1t,C! /;i1:,_, 1 !'f)I . t/;{ 1· ~! I)! tJJp 
1.1:t) l 'l·I, I ·1r1 · .-,1 · ,,.,, ·-=a 1·1·1· . . . . ... " :,,.-, ' 
t :1ll\1: !.! t)! 111il1t ~ir' ..... ul<1t1011 1 r·t: t 
r·ctl l' l' t 1 r·r)t1iJt111 < .ii.ii 1x)lit1<·:1l 
l;,(Jl<t1.1011 , _.;_ l t l1011g·f, \\ 't' k11()'.\. tl ia t 
''; 
--\ ~ 
Ch cv e lle M a l ib u Spor t CoL:pc w it h n ew st;1r1da rr l safoty f on t ures tl1roug t10L1 t . 
Thrives on quick decisions ... but so relaxing inside. 
Give it a mile and it takes a mile . Run it 
t hrough an s-curve and it comes out flat, 
smooth , and confident. Chevelle Malibu . 
The no -r1onsense car from Chevrolet. 
Wh en it comes to tu'rning on the stean1, 
Chevelle is no slouch. Its Turbo - Fire 283 
prov ides plenty of zip when you need it . 
C H EVROLET 
... ,..!( or £•C £l( £N Cf 
Inside, the Malibu Sport Coupe abounds 
with rich , soft carpeting, a thickly padded 
instrument panel , and seats for five if you 
need them . 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer's soon. Let a 
maneuverable Malibu bring out the driving 
-man 1n you . 
No~1 at your Chevrolet dealer's 
• 
t"'C'o11om1t; sa.ri c tior; s a r (·' !10110\\" 
\\·ea po11s 1 \\"f' l1av·e Sll<"(·P<.led i11 
co11v·iri<·ir1g tl1e niaJorit~· o f ou 1· 
frier1ds tt1::it t1·3cl i11g \\'it 11 t! it• 
1na i11 la 11(l o f c·11i11 a i s riot ti lt-' tl 1i1Lg 
to do if tl ie}· \\'isl1 to r 0111n l11 011 
a frie1 1L! I ;.· lias is \\"i t. !1 Lis . f>oliti -
cal l~' 1 \\'P ha\·e also <·on\·i11c·ecl ou 1 
' f1·1t:nds tl 11:1;: sl1ot1ld 11o t v·o t ~ fo 1· 
a s~at fat· l~t~r! Ch111a i11 tl1e L·r1 ited 
.'.\atio11s. 
Tl1e riu1 1 .~ tio L. sl.r)ul'l \1(· aske<i : 
· ' ~!O\\' intll' 1 lo11ge ?· 1.•:111 Ile a!1le 
to co11\·i11<:t> t!1e \\ o r·! ti tl11t L'11r·!e 
. ..;ani \\·e~l 1 ·s a \•:l1itr llilt Jti d tb e 
1·p3J \'il.ai1 :-;; ;t I 't' tl 1l'. Jted 
' 
(_ 1111it'S l~. ' ' I li(J rio t J)l'l::'.St!!1 . e Iv 
ki:u•.\· tl 11• .t :..;."\ p1· to tl:at '!llt:.sti<,1, 
l 11 t I llo I eJi(• 1:(l tl1a t \\·e l1a(J l1ett e1· 
l'li •11l1 .r!Q\1·1. 1,ff 1J111· \\ i:ite !lo1·se 1 
l"t'\110\'\> SIJ !ll•' 11:_' Ollr f1 J't1!0l' , a11d· 
11 ,. t0l~:1:.~ .\i11 a pt->r <·ii t'Jt! 1e 1· 
tl1'11. a ('li.tl • 
Ji: tl1i,-.; rJ[)(-'Jl fc1r ur.1 , I ai!1111e1·e -
l\· aJ\·orJt~~~ t !tat \\!-" rake ::i 
St> J'i\)US \(JQk at Oll I' po !J('. c·o11 ~ 
ce 1·11ir1g tliis ~1·eat lar1rl 1nass i11 
\sia \\'J t li ::i. \·ir•\\' tu\\'2l'dS n fl't.)sl 
<lIJPl"Oat·l1, \\"1• ("r")l!lli \)egitl l.))" 
i·eco;;i.iLitlQ" thL•tn a s a So\·e1·eig11 
St::tt f' a11ll r•.sta\ il1 sl.i11g11orn1al 1·e -
li t iu11s . \\ e r:oLi l cl follO\i" - Lli) \1\ 
\\'i t ll(lJ'f.1\', i11_ <J ll !' Oi)l<~c· ti Oll5 , t l,l 
:;1\·i112" r!,t:.•11 •. 1 <:'.(l.lt i11 t ill' L"ni ted 
'.':~1 t 1011:::i . 011r·p tilt;>\' l1a\·l· \.:("en 
.c.;eatt-xl i11 tlir· l' \, '-\'t• \\· il j at least 
l1<.1\·{-' t!11-·m i11 tl1t:>Sµ<>tli~l1tof\•:0 1·1 cl 
1ipir1i1J!l v:Ji\>I't-- tl1e\· c·a11 111:-" see11 
11\· all , I f()l' fJtllJ \\"Ot1ld m11cl1 
1·:1tl1~·1· fi gl1t 111 a iigl1tPd room 
t\1a11 i11 t ilt· Ua 1·k Jt!n'.!; l E>s <Jf \ iet -
\-<."1 tli . l'l1e iig·l1 l ma.: fail fo1· aJr· 
111a11ki11U t1 11 )(:.:-.s \\·e 3.1·t~ \\'i ll·i11g to 
S'.i·:il]I)\\" 0111' !) l'it.ll' <.lllCl l tl l' ll t!1p 
S\':i t 'l'.:ti to ::i.1~oti1i:>1· positio11 tr.at 
COl![(\ ',\"t>li llI'tg:1 t 011 tllE-' f11tu ~ e . 
It JU~t riot':-i 11ot see111 l'ig·li t to 
111e t.l1~1t 111 al'! tl1E-1 r11illio11s of 
\"E)a1·s tt1::i.t r11:.i..11ki:1d !ia~ 1·oar11ed 
tilt' 1'a1·t!1, ···•· ha\·e. 1;ot r·pac·he': 
ti1e ~tag-f' -.\·l·f·1·e \'."{' ca:1 ti.ilk t(J 
ot12 ar1otl1e1·. Presi(ll't)t Joli11s1~'· 
t1JS sate!: ''I .('t lts i·easc:lr\ [() -
~1,·t!1f·1·, ' ' 1l1r,1·t.' isai:o.lc. l11:1eSt" 
l rn•:1:.1·l i l ·J s' , ''.\ :011r1:e~ 
,r rs ''"" i·'"' ···1·11, ... ,_- · -'. ' 
>::>t ..i,., <l(lc:pt ~ln:-
-, Lt \ : E:a:· 
::::te1)pit1 11t IJI tl·l 
t .S-llJlr' i·,;.,t,t .. \.! \l ( ' . 
' 01.. !t 
\ (~ \V ~ f~ 1·i (' J's, 
f"'us111ons C pcn 
,-[~lie i l~S 1·r !lr \' ,1' 1l:t1 lf> 
\ ,51 1111 \\· Ofi'1c't· ' \ . l 
' 
ttir!(·nt 
',,j;'!ll.~111 1 'ir'• -(l1·1it''!ll<lll, :11_1<1 
,'.:1 '!'(;>f;ll"\·) CJ1 tl1€:' fc1lJ<,\\illf. ('ll Jl; - · 
r..itt1~1·s: S1.1·l1ng ~l:1rl11L•s.c.:. Stc-'e1· -
i11g Cr.1 111ni1rtet?- -l !1G 1;-c;, !i l1 n 1E-- -
c1111iing StPf1 1·in~·(~r1111n'1itte e - -
l ~1 GG - r;7, I.<':1cle1· . .;.;J1 i11 C<111f PJ'l' nc f' -
19 G~ - 68, C:r111pus Pal s - -1 9G7- G8, 
l }l'<ICl} i nP frir· till? t·e ttll'O 11t' a [Jp}i-
C3 t i011s is Ft-1IJr 11.1r\· ~ . l f!G7 , 
De bate Tonight 
.i\ 11 aJ'r"i 1·n1ative rle!Jate te~tm 
f1·t1n1 :\ r11c: r·ic an l·ni\1 e rsit~· \\"i ll 
clel)a te :1 I-lc1\\·a1·d 1 egati\'(' to11igl 1t 
~1 t 7:3 0 ~I t tl1e rJel ia te Soc i E:> t y 
1r1 E1 (-'ti11 ~ in i ·ot> n1 106 o f 1:-ou11d -
e1·s Lil>1·~11·\· . Tl1f' nati<>n:i. l tnPic 
this year is Resu!,·ed: That the 
l' n iterl St3. I PS Sl1ol1 l cl Stt IJs ta nt i a11 y 
Redu<:P Tt 1 s Fo r ei gn P<1li cv C() rn -
r11itt111e nts. Tl1e m e-eti 11g is open 
to th<· rul1l ic. _ 
Registrat·ion 
Rer11Pm l' Pr· to 11 ave r·eg·ist1-:1ti <1n 
fees accessed ancl pa icl hv .Ja11 -




Or . a nd Mrs. William J. Faulkner {seated ), were gree ted rece nt ly at Howilrd University by J oseph H. Reaso11 {le f t ), director 
of Un!vcrsity libraries. at Howard , and De.i n Samu e l l . Gandy of the Howard school of religio 11. Dr: Fa u lk 11 e r ,- nlinister 
e m eri tus of th e Park Manor Uni ted Church of Christ , Cl1 icago , and de ,1n of cha pel emeritus, Fisk Universi ty, was guest lec-
t uret· a t th e University speaking on ''The l1,flu e11ce of · Fo lkl ore Upo11 the Religious Experience o f the Post-Bel!um Negro ." 
The program w as l1 e ld in conjunc t ion witf1 Howard 's year- long observ,1nce of its 100t h unnive rsary. 
---- -· · -
Delta Sigrna Theta Celebrates 
54th Anniversary Tomorrow 
1 : 1 · 1da~· , f )l- l t a S ig1n ~t 1'11eta So i· - t l11 1·t\· - f'i'f• t 11ousa11 d 1ne1nl)i:>t's _.\ lle11 Jarksor1, P1·es ide11t of.'\ Ipl1a 
01·it \· , foL1r1ded !1c, 1·e at !!o;\-~l l' d .111U 27S f (; t1aptt""' l'S i11 38 s t a t es Cl1apt e1·, J9G3 -' G-1 ri11Li Pl' f·Se11t 
L"rii \·' 0 l'Sit ~· l tl 1013 CPl e1J1·a tes arid t il(' · l ?L"p1J\Jl1c·s of llaiti ant! .-\ctivi ti e::; Cot1 r1 sel<;1· !1t' l '•' <it tht 
it s :J-1tl i <.111111\'(.• rsa1·~· . \t1·s . C l ia 1· - l.1l1L' 1·1a , t·11i\"f' l' Si t \·~ 
lo tt L· ~loto1 1 !lul1!Ja1·c1, apfX)i11tecl 011 J,111ua 1·~ 12 , 19G3 ::i t its 
lJ). P 1·1--'S i<iP1 1t J \"!lclori Jol111so11 as 
~1 J)i'ptl t J .-\ !,::-.is ta11t Sec r e t ::i. 1·}· o f 
S ! :lll' I· 0 1· l)tllJlic :\ft~ti 1·.s 1 \\"ill 
!101101· 1!1( · snt'<.11· it\· ~ts gi.1es t 
• 
:0,)1l•:ll\1 •I' i11 a illllt:l1C\Qll l"l~lp\) J'(l -
ti or1 ~.t tt11·clJ. \ .it tl1f' Sl10 1· t:' l1a 111 
llotc\l . 
l J<, l t ;: ~ 1 g 11 1,1 1'!it::>ta , :1 pt1\ )Jic· 
S(..1 J ;1c·1i. ~01·0 1 · ir\ , d c•d ic·att'd to 
I JJI U!!; !'U!ll ()! .':'il1~1 1·1 :1g Illt·1nlie r -
-;!11jJ -.,k ill ~ ar1(l cJ 1 ·g,:1111z~1tio11al 
.'il· l '\· ic·t''"> irl tl lE--' p11! 1li c: 111tt' 1·,,~sl. 
\\ J!'> lo1111rl \·c! 111 1!~13 a t !lo\•:arcl 
l'!l l \"(' !'Sit \ I _i {\\l-'llli - l\'."O ~;Otl!lC: 




t )1 11· 1·1•111·1·:·;1•11/r1 f11·1 
II rff /11 fi l l ("( /fll/)fl .'-
/11 f ,'/ft'f ·1·1 t'll lff,'(/1' J·g1·,1r/11 r1! • 
t1 11 rl ,1.!.l'<1r/11c1/1' <·r1 11r/1 (/r1t1' . ..;, (r1 1· 
/J , ,t/1/1·!11·1~1· .'i "fi/ f.1i(!j) ('11111· :..;1 
I!///' / /fJ!,11/ \' /'('J!,(!/'(/('(/ 
111r11111J..:1'! /ll ' ! lf I 1·11 I fl I !I f; 
j) /"f l,!.f /"(I Ill 
()J'J '()J{' l 'l','\J ' JJJ •;:-- :ti• 
;1 \· ; 11l.1l1 lt · i11 Sf(•t·J 11l;i11! <)/)l'r·. 
;1ti 1)Jls s:1!,•s. ll'S(•;1rc·!1 111111-
111g-. ·1!·i·~i11111111g 111cl 11 1l 11·r 
. 
.1c t 1\·t1('~ 
I) I·~ ( ; ! \I·:!·::---. ,. , .ti LI 1 rl·rl 1 r( 
1111·1·!1;11 i1·;,[. 111 t · l ;1!l1 11gi1·:1] 
t·lt'I'! 1·:1•;11, ·i11•tl1i 1·:1\ i l1 (1tJ;-; 
l \. 1 111i11i1 g. :-111 ! 
iit l11·1 1• r1 git1 \ '{ ri1lg sj;t·<· ;1! 
ll<"S ,1!S•I ·llt'llli:-:;t r \· 1~11.\ 
s1r·s. 111: 1! l1t·111;1l i<·s. !l t1si111.·ss 
:1t ltll\ll\Sl 1·: 11 il ll 1. ; !t'(·111.11 1ti r1 g 
;1 11 cl lill(·t·:il ;1 rt . ...:; 
I t \!Jll \\·11t1l1! li.l.;l' c!i.r..;l·t1ss 
\ttl!r· (";l)'(• t ' l l !l f(.'/"t:•St \\i1!1 ;\ 
l) t·t \1 J('jll' ll l rt'J~.l l:'S l 'll l,<if i\"t•. 
S( 'I ' \till I' jl[i.Jl"(' J1)t'!)j l)ff}("{·f 
l 1l ;1 1·1· ;111gf· f0!) f !11 1!1lt'f\.'ll'\\ 
;\~l fll )i lll 11\f•Jll 
.Jan . JI 
i,,, l·.ljll(/ ()flf)l•lltlfll'\ 
I ll/)/11_\1 ! !I (/11· fl /{/// . ..: j(ll 
/ 1111-: 1·1 ... .., / 1•·r1;.;1·11n1 
BETH LE H EM 
ST EEL 
I 
11ft1..:t!1 ::i.1111iv·t"rsa r \· celelJ1·atio11 
i11 \\ ·a.-;;!1111~·1 011, lJ. C • . Presicle11t 
.J ol111 f .. . K(•r111t"'d .\· 1 tl1 e guest of 
1101101·, co 11 g1·~1 tL1lat ecJ tlie o r g-ari -
11.at1011 Oli lt S .~SP l'\: ic P to tll t> 
r·ott11 t1· ~ · ' ' 
lJL' it ~1 S 1!.!·n1a 1·11i:ta is tl it' \"t--'l1iclf' 
tl11·ot1gl1 \\·J1ic!1 i ts 1ne1nlle1·s \\"Ol'k 
tu J.Ssist 111 \·' l'3.d if";1tir1 g eclt1ca -
t io11,1l , so(·ial, a 11tl t0 co11on1ic i11 -
t~(1 u1 r ies . ·r11(, fi\"<~ a 1·eas - - Jol1 
OpPJ1 · t11t 1 itie~, 1.il)t·a 1·}· Ser vic·es , 
.\le11t3 l !Jealtli, I 11t~· rnatio11al c·11 -
rJt>r$tan rli11g-, a11d \'o lt111teers for 
<..."<111)n1 u11it}' S£"'f\"JC'P -- ::t r e ser\·ed 
t!11·tJt1r;l1 r1~-1.tio11al pilo t p1·ojects 
l111<l t, 1· tilt:' at:>gis of tl1e :'.\atio11al 
' ' P l'OJ L'c rs Co 111m 1tter, aric! tl11· ot1gl1 
lo<'a l c·l1apt0r· fJl"O!!r a111s, 
1·11( ' ;.;-atio11::i I P1· psic.Je1it or Delt a 
Sig:r11a rtj1cta is !)1·, Ge1· altl i11e 
I). \\"oods of l .os .\11 gelf's, cal i -
t (l t· r11a~ 
\"a;1L· tte 1.E-'\' S 111i t h, a sen IO I' 
lll·t·~· ~ t l!0\\"3.r(I !1olds tile Ll!1 -
Lle1·151·adut P i\3tio11a1 offire of Sec· -
r111cl '.\ati".J!l<11 \"iC'l" PrPsicle11t. 
Co - <'ltai r111en of the Founde r s 
LJ;1~· <·1-Jpliratio11 arP l!att _\·e FOI'd 
_\.ot111g1 ,1 phst P1·f~sicl e11t ot' t l1f"' 
ll0\'-"3 l ·c.J \\"<11111211'~ C lul1 a11rJ :\liS5 
' 
.\ l111 a ~l .1tf· t ·, 10G2. a11rl \"cJ1·!1st1ia 
tu 
ore 
f·ac· J1.\t·J1· , a1:~·s t1r 11;.rtt·<l lo,ooc 
. \lllt' l'i("~l!l ll!J(Jl• J'Q: I'adl!U ll '."> StUtl\ 
,1l 1r o:lcl i1 t 
1.! P 1l.i("<.lli' 
1n<1 I'l· tt1ar1 3 (10 ~1<·a ­
sp011stJ !' l1(i p1·oc.1·a111 s . 
T!ict'f:'"' ~tr~· .':>0 1nc1 C!U l'!;)tio11s tl1t•11· 
f::i,st - J)l'o 11ff!1·:1 ti11g p r P s , , 11 <: 1 
l "J.!St->S , 1'1ll'St) flltlcla11l("'lltal tlllt '.S -
t iu11.~ <.l f( '. t• xpl()l'C--' l l ir1 • 'L·11de1· -
:; ral1118t(" !'> OvcJt'SP::tS; .:\ T.oo k at 
L' .,S~ l) J'1)g1·a 111s, '' pl1lilis l11..'CI !;y· tl lt' 
l11 s titt1tt~ {) f I11tt ' r·11atior1al l<d l1<·a -
t io11 an ti t ilt> Co t1r1cil 011 St udt->1 1t 
T1·a \·el . 
~r11e autt101· is IJ1· . r~"-'11 Lt1\1;r.n1a , 
prcJft>sso1· 0 1 l·:i1gli sli at Pc~1111s:;1 : 
\"•ltli<.1 StatP l'11i\·p1· si t y· , f<1rn 1.,1· 
lc..1;1 11 of tl11• u11iver sity· 1 s ( 'rJl lc--' !_;t· 
(Jf ! il1t~1·Jl .'\ 1·ts , .;.11tl t"orrr1e1· t!i ~ 
i· i•c to l tJ1 tl1p t111i\·t·r.'ii t ~· ' s t111 -
de 1·g-?·atlL1a t1 · S t L11J\· - ~l l > l'O<l d pl' (J -
Q; J':J rTi 11 1 Ge ~~ 111a1 1-...· , !!'~ l"Pfx:>t't .-; 
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Discussion Today 
l '!i r· C l1:i.r1t t1 1· iif Sir; r·ri,1 Xi <111(i 
tl1{ 1 t·11it( 1rl C l11-_jsti :1 1\ 1: (0 11( )\\'sl1i11 
11! tl10 Gp111·gr· \\ ';i sl1 i11 g·tr) 11 L· 11j \·r 1· -
.sit\· \\'l l l j()i11t:\· .spc1nsor ~l J);1r1f1 l 
r li~c·1i . .;.i;;i<111 1111 \\ r•r!11fl.SflC1\' ~'\·r 11 -
i11 (, , J:111i1;11·\· ! I. (J ll ~' .. \\1(11·tic-ir1: 
It :::. \Tr cl ic· .1 \. J r'f:':i l, :111 cl rrl1r(J-
Iog ic·3l .\ SJ)fl(' t s, ·• ' Tl1C' panPl \\' ill 
rr1 1l\'f• tl( ' 111 tltr 1n:i. i11 cli11i11 g l1all 
• 
<J I' 1l1P \\ <> 11 1p.11'.s Ji:( •s i cle11<·<1 Hall, 
l !ll'IO !·· ~ t1· 1.:> f't, J\-. \\' . at K:30 P,:\1, 
f)·111f•li:-:1 '.\ i 11 111• 0 1·, Cec· il 
.J,;<·1Jlis0 11. f ) 1,11.1 1· tn11>11 1 fi f ()\1s te-
t1·1c·s '' 11 cl (;\·tit ·(·c1 Jc1g"\' Gp11 1 · ~r 
\\.:1sl1intrt1•11 l · 11i\·l,1· sit\· fl osp·i tal, 
l~P\"E' l'( ' l t\I C<l l\<111 IJ;1111ilt0 11 tif tl 11 
\\ " ~1s!1i11~~;to11 c· :l t 11 p t ! J' <l l. :-i r1rl 
A° il·!10 Jn.-; 1-.:ittl1 f' \" i · P t'<lff"S.-;l\ l' rJf 
C 1·in1i11 ;.1 J l .<l\\' :1 1 tl1r.:. :\ n1P1·icJ11 
L"11i\'e1·sit \· 
' ' 
;'l.·l<•ri i r:l ll .\" , <li1( !J't i tl ll JTI(':l!lS t!1p 
f'11c!i 11g·. 1Jf' :1 prPp: 11::i11r~· l1f'f(Jr 0 tl1e 
f011 1s att .-iins tl1t> C'JJ)'1Cit\· t11 li\·e 
<111tsic le tl1<~ \~ ·1l 1nl l~ 11f'ce11tI:-·, 
C3S«S ·of tlta liclun1ide tre3t1npnt 
:1 n d C'tJ1111·.irti ()t! iii' G f• t' n1 <t11 
111easl es \)~· \ \"f) J1\f•r1 i11 till' Pa r l~· 
t1 l<l 11 fl lS <J ! fl l'f:' !:?Jl:-tll('\" \\"!JOSE' t• e -
Sll lt :lnt rif1"s!11· i11p. \\t~ 1· p defo 1·111et l 
11~\ " '' (' l'/ '~l tt· '! :1 r· litll:-tlP 0f. rl i.s-
' 
""t15:-SifJ !l <if 11t1l1l1r· n1<l1 · :1 !1t \· c1 11 t11. 
r1 1<•r!i .C':1 l, Jc..0 ~·:1 l .1 r1rl t 1!'11ic:l l 1·r, ] 1 · 
tJf .1 \)n 1·ti <ln i11 11t 11· .t;iJ t~i1 t\·, 
• 
D1· , .Ja('1 J\)sr111, :i gen. ti 1 ·i_...;\ :111 (1 
Oi)Sf(1{1'i('! Clll i\'C>l'ki ng- ii: t! 11· fif)]r! 
() f CIP\"f' }(J'1!lJ <•!lt ;l l :1~ 1111 1 1't1 i.1 liti t'-" 
rl[ t> ml l t' ~·~is h~l; (J~ \· i .S 1 ·rl ;1 tr'.'-'! 
nf tl1<· C'C' ll s c1f tl1e P11 1!11·\·r , tl ' 
cl PtPJ'Jtli 11r> \1:!1i=i tl1t·1· ::i. <lrf<) t·mit\· is 
11nssiblr-' , Ilis <li~c·11ssi1)n. \>.:1icl1 
\\"ill inclu<le :'ili (!P s , \\"ill rf'nt•'l' · 
o n tl lf' gf' tlf' t ic·~ 0 1 def1 11· mf:•(\ cl! i ld-
r1'11 . t11Pi1· ! ff..>Q tl(•nc·\· i11 ;1 prJ!JLl-
l ~ttiflO, ;1 11t ! tl1f~ 11 \ 1<> lt1ti 11na 1·\· a 11fl 
!)iOl 0!2;i('J I r tft··c t o n tl1r•sn r·l1i l cl -
rer1 i11 ()u1· S<1riflt\· . 
'.\T1·. Kit tl'P\' . \•:i ll (]1-~\"t• ll ) !) tll f· 
p 1· esE• t1t .stntus c) f t ti e 3\)c)1·ti t;11 
la\'- 'S in riti r· S{lCif' t}', n n cl \\'ill fl is . 
Ct!SS tile 1·lgl1ts ()f tllP patiPtlt , • 
t ilt-> dl1Ctri1 · , ::incl tl1e S(>CiPt\·, P aI't 
t 1f !1fs t ~t l k \\"il l be on tl1e ftiturf• 
(J t. 3\101-rion 111 Ieg;t l (0!1annrl s in tl1P 
t.'11itc>d st~1tf-" . :;, 
On T!1t11· sr1:t\' !' \' £: n i 11 g i:pJ) -
1·ua1· .\· 9 . a CBS l l1 .r·1 1n1 e11ta 1·,- 2 11. 
tit l f> Cl ' ~.<\l)o rti o 11 ~1 n r i t t1e L~ \\· 1 • 
\\"i ll l:ie sh<1\\·n ~1t tl1f'·i'\rv: \\"o m e ~ 1 1 s 
Residence !!all . SpP::ike r s \\"ill l l•· 
p1·esp11t .. 1t t11 ;i t ti111 e . 
roa 
Oil ti l l 'C•p 
Hoh0 of 
C"O tl ! l1l 'f"•!\l"{•S (.It, • 1 "J ill? 
L·r 1<il 1 l· g1·;.1tlt1;1 tr 1 .'J t 11 d , . 
.\l>I'<iarl 1:1 .\1i11· 1·ic·a11 ! dt1:·[1;:1011 '' 
r·1) ~ s 1::or1::.«Jl"l' t! last SIJ1·:11:.r \.·:III· 
:i11<.! t!1l~ r·t;t111c·1 l tJ11 ::-.ttit!e11t 'J' 1·~1\ t>l, 
\ s 111cJJ'P ~l11d :110 1· !"' c·<Jlll'!.!t'.;; 
(.111 <1 Lllli'."t•1··si ti t>.":i i1p f'(J !Il (..1 l! l -
te1·t:-1S tt 1Ci JI! 0 1 · g·~111iLi!l f.:. f"tJ l' tJ ig,11 
.'jt L1 tJ:. {1 JJJX) J't111 1i ties fc)t' tl1r:i 1· sttl ·· 
de11ts, it i s t'i 111L' tt1 t'e::isses.s 
•
1 t o \o,·t 1J. t cl eltl E.'(' <)tll' <1CJ.(l\.·111jr 
'a11 (l 111.l11 - ~1(·~1tl( · 11 1 ic ai111 .s ~1 l'L' \1e -
111v r·1·:1li1.l~l!, ' 1 Dr. ltl'.'."t.• 11 ta 
'.\·1·it1~s, 
('rJJ1 \·\~11l.11i ttl· :-';P\'. "'r·o 1·k Ci t . , 
l{J.111 f', \\'i.SC'<}!lSi11 , ~111rlSa11 1:- 1·~t!~ ­
r·i:--r·( 1, tr.r, <"tJrilt"'l l·l\t ' l·S bf'r','llCl a:--
:c11·11111 fo1· 12: r·o JJ{~ ~l, ;..t!1<! 
l!',1 1: ~ 1 l'S! I :. J>I"1 •.<.,j( l l.-'!1t.':i 1 cJ t-•...tt l:-; d!ltl 
1;ir·11lt. !llt--'ITll1t.• 1·s I"l' f)l '1 ' !-,1·!l li1 1g a 
\'.1 i1· \>a1 ·1f' t \· of i11stit11l11J1 . .s of 
i1i::!11· : · ](•:1r· 11111~. ·1·11e\· r·or1::;l1Je1·pci 
t ilt' Jl1"1>l l\•111-..: CJf t l1t~ rJi \.'(>l'Sc 
· st111J:,· - ;1l•t'fJ,lC.! j)l'r>~~J'JlrlS ,JJ1d r·:-.: -
11lr1J"1>1! snlt1tirJt1.--; . 
' 
\Jost .':!;l ~:sl11; J) 1>;1 1·tir·ipa11 t .s , 
Ll ;i 1· ~· t)(JJ'i i11rl1r·~1t l'S , ag1·t1 11 tl tJ13 t 
t!1. l 1 CJll - :IC';lrl1 111)(' ' r)!lj' 't"l!\·i· .<..; 01' 
..;tt11!v :1r·1·11~1r.! '1 1·,,, 1 · 'tci ~'ti .. 
'l r•r1·1 
. -, j)(J"f i .1 ()! IS I I' 
J):ll'P :-.ltidL•Jits l1J li':L' 111 c1 .s111al -
l1 l ·.1,·fJfJ(; '' : 3· •;tf) !1elp Stt11Jf'•r1ts 
tr:1 111ast l'l' .1t lec.ts t ()Ji~.' i'o1·e1~ 
l:..t11~111.1 ' ' :. <lilt! 1 t<. l1r~ip tll!c 
111tt1r(l 11·:11lf:'t·.-., of \tn\ 1 l'i·<:-·u1 S<Jr:t-
1-t> t(J ll:!rlP?" t;1r11J l lit !l<i.'tlft' o'f 
' i Ill· ._,,.r)r'J(j J.JJ(f cit' t!tf' lo r·,·pc; "1t1 
't " l • 
J')lf') (· 0 \ 1."<.t::.; 1 il(.l\'.t'VE't': ll< ll!J -
:J!ti !Jlil. .\ tl tl.t \~() l'kSllt)f>~ , L)1· . 
··.tJ\<," !> JrJi·t \\I' it! ·.s J '. '.\" It l. l' t:'S })el~l 
t<J tll(• Jil'l !llcl("\ fJI tll(' il(:J.dt:.tr1i.-. 
()llj {•(·ti 'v"(JS . \ \" 11 L! l' ..._, ~ S \'Vl' t· ~·ot1t .. 
ielt tl 1'.t t :.1 c· ~1tl1..' 1111 (' ol1J t"'<' ti ':f'.'"> 
\':e t'(' 1111fX>t·ta11 t, 11ol l'V"1;> 1·~·on(­
;1:;;1'C'f'<l t !1at t /1(1 JJr og 1·:1111s sl1oultl 
sta111J 0 1· fall 1 xcliisivf•l J' 011 t l1eir· 
·,ial l tl~ ... ' ' 
"\c c:o 1·dir15 trJ tl, e rer:() 1·t, ti1er e 
a1·0 fot11· p1 · i1 1<~ ip;1 l l)·pes of {)I'O-
g-1·a1r,s sPt tip lo J.(.·co1nmodate 
\111e1·1<·ar1 stL1de11ls o \'"' 1· sea .s , 
11a1r1t-'l.'i· : 1) tl1e l·t·::i.ncl i car11 pu.s , 
,~·here a1i ,\ 111E1 1·ic·a11 ir1s titt1tio11 
es ta!1li.sl1 t:os a 1 'l11·::i.:1cl1'' a!·; 1·o::i.cl 
\vt1icli se1·vc1s :is an e xte11sio11 




2 , ,t iialf - \•:a }· J,011~~ , 111 ., 
tl1p s t11 tle11t is atra r l1ed 
tti u tore i[,'ll lJ1t i\'L•r s it \· l lut takes 
l1is . \111t~1·i<·ar· ,·c·l\f1Q;e 1 s <·ot11·ses: 
-
3 c·1J n1pl~-t~ i1: t 1,gr·atio1i , i11 \1-·l1 ic:I. 
a11 .\ 111c.:. 1·iea11 \J (·<·t1111P ~ a stt11Jer1 t 
o f . . t li t' fo1·iJ 1 ~·1 1 Ll1li\rc·:·sit}'i a11G 
4 \· i11tlepencler1 t stt1 cl \' ir1 \1.·!1icl1 
tl 1i..· s tt1 clt~11t l11:rit·1·t;1l\es a11 i11 -
Ui \·icl t1al t't''-iea1·1·l1 p1·0JPr t al)t·oad 
:i ft e1· C'OTlSlJlta t i()l i \';i t ! !1is l·.s 0 
1·n11t!JllS <.J< lv·1st'1·. 'fllt"' r· 0 a 1·E· also 
\·a 1·io11s sti l i -t \·pps of pro~; 1· ms , 
\1:!1ic·!~ di fi i..'1· 1· ad i C'al\~· i 11 (· la1·-
ac.·t t1 1· , st;11 1< lr11·c!s J.11d dt1 ra io 11 .. 
-y'\\·o disti11gi.1ist ie rl f01·ei 0 e 1·s 
'':hu part ic ipated ii; the ,.,·rrk-
s110 1)s , IJ 1· , !!ttl'l'l'ttis Stl1P1be ex -
·· c· t1ti\·i~ di 1· ... ~c:to 1 · o f tl.e Ge r1111;111 
.\ C'ar.!t•1111<· ! :<('!1ar1gE> St l' 'l i L·e , .a rid 
f) 1· , f\<) l1p1·t I'~ 1/1·il , 1' t:>(·tur· or tl 1e 
·L·r1i\"l,1·s1t; c)l \"ic·e , E'Xp1·essed 
tlit• \'lf"I\'. t!lJ t tl1t· r1'0.5 t ('ffec -
ti\"l' j) fog1·~l ll . IS ("() ll ) r)lE-' tC• i11t r.:.' -
g 1·at ior1 i1 1to ti lt> lioc;; t t111i\"Pl'.si t y· , 
T'll ('\· alsrJ tl l 'g (•d g·1·E-->c1tei' ( ]n ~ r ·ee 
u:· 1·c><)r<~1·at1r)1, ;.1 1~ 1011!2 . .-\ 111L·1·i r·ar1 
<'Oilf'g('S ;\llCl· 11r1i\'('l.Sitit.1S i 11 <.l l) - , 
Vl"l1,1rii1 1g n\" P.1'5!23"> rt OQ; l'~l111S l l . 
(J}'(lt 1· ro :ifrl1tf..l• 1 tl1~ •t1 1· -le11 01- t 
fOl't'i!o'.11 111::\·t:. 1· sitif:'~ •. 
.\l~:) t'Xf>iut·f··J '-'-"t! t· e la:,~·L1~:i...,·~· 
1· 1~<1t1i1·{'11ie11ts , atf1l1 ti;)tl\1:i t ! 
!
0(JJ't:•Jgl\ ll!ll':1> l'~!t1i:'S 1 J.ll(J p i·o -
(•1•<.itlf('S Jor _<.;l1 lt· tio11 :t11c! u;·~­
f·'t:t:1ti<J. ·.'.Jt\1 ftJl'>!ig'I; i.illl\"(•!S -
Jtif~':i1 ~111tl /1t'1J(·1·rl1!!"f'c:::. lo~ .Sf'J(:•(' -
tlt>ll a11rl <1:·i•.,11 t .1 l1011 0t ~tt1rle11is~ 
(Jt)l(I [' (!lll'Sti tJ!lS !)O< J(\f·l"f'fi ·,t. C'l'l 
' 1{ J\~· to 1'!t(·nt11·::i:,(·· 111<1;·12 .t11al· 
stt i ·J1:·11 t .":i tel ••11t•.> t' 1!1t( t!1,· f)l "(}-
u· 1·;t\l! .~ , a11rl l1<J\\ tt1 ,)\"l-' J' r·c11:11· 
till' c1!1staci1'~ tc1 ·i(•\·•·l\lflirig·sl\l(Ji· -
~lll l'O:Jcl Jj l"r)g:l rt rn:-. 1"01· \· , s . ll!lClC1 1· -
~1·ad l!3 tllS 11 1 r1at11 1· ::-il S("IC'tir'0:--
a11tl l('<·l111(Jl<>..!.\· . 
.\clrr1i11ist1·;1t1•:1• l11flit·1ilt1e.c., u11 -
dL•1· sc: r u t i11 \" i 111 · ltitlf'<l J. !)f)J'OllI. i~1tl, 
O\"(' l 'SCJS lo<·~1t1tJl;s , -.;t111i(1 l1t I J\ -
i11g <.l l' l' ~l1151~ITll'tllS 1 p 1·0~1·~111, 
le11 g·ti1, L· .s. fac11\ t· l!''(Jl\1c11111•r1 t, 
costs, at1d ac<' I'E'tlit<l ti u11 , 
D1;e to tl ie l~tc·k o! l'l•li ~1l il 
instr u111e11 t s fur· e1,:~1l1iatiori , tt1c• 
i·eJ)J1·t c ct1(· l l1<.lc~s , it is t l1ffi {·t1!t 
to assl'.SS ti: e i(11 r)~11·t ( )f t)\·1~r· ­









Ja11uar.'' t t , t 9tii 
ore 
The so1 g 4 i l ve Bee11 Tr::i11g'' 
actually si zes · up th e attitude 
uf tl1t• i\ l:l!'fie ld Sit1ger s , a group 
of talented Ho\\·ard students as 
told !)}' GU}' 01·aper, t 11e ,,-rite1· 
for this group, Al thou gh this 
song originated v.·ith tl1e I mpres --
sions . the '.\Ia yfiled Singer's ver -
sion did excE>ll e11t l )" i11 \Vas l1i11g-
ton D0 C 0 and \\·as a mild 11it 
in such places such as Phila-
delpl1 i ::i a11d Sa11 F rai1cisc·o: 
'fhe ~la)·fie lct Singers have a 
record to spe~k for itself. Tl1e).' 
\Vent on t\\'O tours over th e suni -
met·, inr.ltJding a sho\\' \Vith Lit ... 
,.. l ti e l\icha rd at Glen Echo A muse-
rnent P'ark, a11d n1ad e a ppear ... 
ances on several television 
sho11·s, Alabama .~M&N College 
)- in Huntsville, Alahan1a, and Del-
a11·are State Colle~e \1·armly and 
gr acious !)" rc.:.r· i e\.·ed tl1e sir1gers 
in November and lloth sho11•s 
\\"€ f f' heacllined b}' IIov;ard's ov.·11 
c a rla ·r11ornas. 
1·1ie future of thi s tal••nted 
g-roup of s inger s looks ver y 
bright, They ar e heln g sought 
after fo1· performa11c:es b}' sucl1 
11·el l-kno11·n scliools as th e Uni -
V(.: 1·s it y of \1iarr1i, tl1e Un ive1·sit}· 
of Texas, UC!oA and Boston Uni -
ver sity·. 011 Frida~' tl1e .\· \\"i ll lJ(' 
i n Hunts vill" ". ilh A rthur Prvso ck 
ari.d Jf'rr~ · l3l1 tler. Tl1er P is also 
a possibility that the)· might 
a1Jpea 1· 011 tl1p { 4 Tor1ite Sl10\\''' a11d 
!;"O 011 a tou1· \\1 itl1 tt1e Sl1prerr1es . 
Or10 of tl 1<• 111ost t111iqt1e c1t1al -
iti es of tl1e .\la~' field S i11ger s is 
,;- tl1eir attitude tov.·arct sl10\\' bus -
Bard's Corner 
. ' 
_,. r a111 like 
A lnoth 
.. 
Whose bod)' is ur1!Je lieveabl .1· f'Old. 
One who l1as 11e\1erk11own wa1·1nth. 
Life is a flame 
\Vh ose warn1th 
Onc·e I d1·e\v nea1· 
And J)assed over it . 
~Iy frigidness decreas ed 
Nov.1 I !1a ve a desi1·e to enfold 
myself 
In that flarne, 
Kno\ving full \\·e11 that it 
\\' ill consume me, 
Leaving rr1y soul naked. 
But alas I a1n a c·o¥i'a1·d 
But still I draw 
!\1ea 1·e r· ... nea re 1· . . . nea 1·e 1· 
lJ;.' Ed\va rd Da 1·den 
illf'SS v.·t1ic·l1 is SUJ.llll\t.ld l.\ IJ fo r· 
th~ <•1iti r e group ilr Guy Draper, 
''1'\1e c·or1t i1 iua11 c·t' of tl1ti \la \· -
field Si11gl.:.r." · dt>pl..111cls 011 l1C\\ 
s11cce:::;sfu l ,,.t> a1·1;_-1 ::i.fte1' \\.t· gt:>t 
ot1 t of scl1ool . t~ all1 of tis is 
set 011 gPtti 11g- r>tl 1· ~l'!.{ l·L~Ps~ If 
\\'t> fine! tl1at \\"t:' ~1 1· p a\Jlc• to E>!l -
t{1 1·tai11 a11 a11cli l•11t·1:· \'PI" \ s11<·c·e:-is -
f11ll}· tt1 e rt=> is ~1 po.ssil)ilit .\· tl tat 
\\' (' n1ig'l1t co11 ti11ue~' ' Tl1is is 111 
atlv:ir1ta g-e i11 it s!) lt, i )f'('C111Sf" 90 
or l oor of other prof~ssion al 
pt.~opl l' .1 l 't-' llOt ('O llPgl' pt1 oplt1 




\\' !lic.! !l i.'i 
is t ha i 
}U('J..;i11g i11 rncJS t 
it is a ·;elf-
co11tal11ed a11U i1 1ciivit111al talf>11t 
gr oup, r:ve r ything !ron1 tlip11·rit-
i11 g to tl1e r11·1·a11gi11~ is clo11e 
I>)" thr group a11c.1 PV'(~ r ~·o111:::• si11gs 
' 
\\'lte11 JSkt'<l alxi1it t\l a11d t!1t-
\'ikir1Q·s, ~1r1t1tl1t"'l' t::i.lt-'JltPd si11g-
i1ig g"l'OIIJJ t1r1 l!O\\·a1·cl' s rarr1p11~ , 
1J1·:-i.pt.•1· said, 41 \\· l, all !1:1\'1' a 
\'Pl"!' J1ig!i rt>SJ)f'<·i ftJl' tl 11,,.:irr1 ~11!cl 
\\"l.l ft,~I t11::i t tilt',. ~i 1·t1 :1 11 t! r) -
<·0111 111 !! g ro111) • . , 
.\ , i 11 is 
• 
::'llf't"l'.,;; • .;f1 tl <J r Oil ti l t~ l'!).ld 1l) lit-' "' . 
('OITliJJg ~\ .::illC'f't? S ~ , tl1t1 I' l' \\'as 
t l1;1t 011t-' i111po1·t :i1i t l >t't>ak, Sa}· 
t!iL:i \1 :1 >. f i 0 I cl Si11gf'1·s 1 '' ~I-!1t1 
· .Sl\('C't1 .SS tl1al \\'~> I.I l 't' t(J(j;_\> ;1\ll! 
till-' l 'f'GSU!l tl1;:1t \ \ 't; lta\' t' <'Oll ll' 
tliis 1·~11· is Cl l!tJ to tllt...l g' l'ilC' iOllS 
Ilo,,·a 1·d st11de1it llOd )· \\'!1ic: l1 
l ;11111 t· l1ecl 11s. 011 ou r' <'il i·re t~ at 
tlll' J!nn1l•co 1ni11g 'I'alt'.'11t SIJO\V' a 
\'ec11· ago ( 1!1G5) arid llec·at1se of 
tliis \\"f' ar~ \'l' l ' .\' tl1a11kfl1l to 




'Time' Chooses Youth 
As '66 Man of the y ·ear 
Co11gradt1latio11s! 1·011 11ave 
l1Pe11 l"'lectl-'cl ~lan of tl1l~ l'ear, 
Acco r di11g to TimL~ 111a .g:izi11 C-' 
'', .. the '.\ Ian of t11e >·ear 19G6 
is a ge11e r atio11: tl1e man - a11d 
\\·oma11 of 25 a11d u11der.'' 
I.t i tl1e LT11iti.>d States, youths 
al1nost ot1t nu1nb1:_'r thE)i1· (~ lede1· . 
Tirrlt.' fpels tl1at a SP!lSP of l"CO -
1101nil sect1ri t }· , ar1 (•ver - ll~11gtl1 -
i11 g lifr:> - span , and adVl'lltu1·ous 
prospects !or the future have 
' combined to gi ,·e toda:1:'s )"OU11gt:>r 
gl~11r1·atio11 a se11se of c·or1tr·o1 
o,· e 1' thl:'iI' Llesti11ies~ 
Tl1e 14 J\'Q\\' GP 111...' i· at i o 11 ,'' as 
Time IalJr l s it, l1as rnadt.:.) out ... 
sta11d i11g ::iccon1I)lisl1n1e11ts i11 
sc·ie11ce, a1·t sports ,111d sociai 
a1·c~as . T!1ey '' •• o!lO .lon ger feel 
that th ey ~re rnerely pr epari ng 
fo1· life : tl1e~· are livi11g it. '.' 
Greatest ernphasi s ,,·as put 011 
tile student . ,\IJout 40'( of all 
:\ ri1l.:i rica11 ~-outh go to college, 
China's l\ed Guard and .~mer ­
ic·a ' s !\e\\' L(•f't alo11g \\"itf1 the 
civii rigl·1ts n10\.·1: me11t l1a\'e 1nade 
deep i111p1'(-'Ss io11s r_)n the ,,·orld 
ilJl c.1 force,,,i11cli1·pctl}', i11 tli e 1·t~ · 
fot'rr1 o f .i\ 1ne1·icar1 soc·iet>··'' 
.i\s :iri (•>..aniplc' of tl1<' 14!\o\\' 
GE~11('• 1·atio11 's'' skept icis111 , Time 
r ep1·i1ltl·d a LPttPr to P1·(~sidt~1Tt 




gu\·cr111nl-'11ts \ "i1::,tJ1ar1 1 poli (·~· . 
·1·11f' IE>ttPr stated tl1~1[ tl1<1 ad -
n1 i111 st rat io11 ' s t111 c: l f-•:.t 1· J)() Ii c>· l1a .s 
cause<1 '~11 1 a11>· of tl1c1st> 1·::1(:£:1cl 
\\'itl1 tilt' pi·ospt~ c1 t cif 1n ilita1· .\· 
dtit} fir1d 
f()l'lllaJlCt..1 
it l1a1·tl tc1 squa1·0 Pt'I' -
of tl1~1t (ltit\· \1>itl1 c·o11 -
C'f' J)ts of pp1·so11al i11tt"g·1·it}· a11d 
COllS c·ierl Ct?, I' 
Skepti cal, c)ft( 111 alie11atl'r ! a11U 
111ore st1x11a l \.\· lil1er atedtl1a11 p::-1st 
ge1it>ratio11s , a(:c·o1·dir1 g· to l 'i r11E: , 
still tl1fl :-..1a11 oi' tlie Year' is 11ot 
i1nffi01·alo lie is struggli11g to lJ11il(l 
a 11e\\" , fu lle1· , rno re lion c-'st i110 i·a J ... 
it)·~ He is in\,.Ol\'ecl, 
Part Two of a 
• 
Que sti on : Do you feel thct 
Adam Clayton Pow ell s hould 
be removed from · the Can · 
f' ,l~'.I' -, 
'~ gr es s of the United States? :~ 
\ ' 
',,, ', ~ ' ~ . ~ 
,, Sandra Patton, 1970 : I fe•,l ': 
'~ t!1<Jt 1\ <!:1111 C P()\\.t•ll sl11111ld i·i-' - ~ .. 
• • 
,' , , 1nai11 in () j'ficP fc )I' tl1f1 s~1 kp (1f , .. ~ ili1· Bl.ic· k 111;111, l>e(·at1St' it \\'ill ~ 
' ~\ !'{' :1 lt>ll f' ll1111• !1(•t'<1l' (' f\.llfJtllf>l' 
\~ f\(>Q J' () <-ltt :lillS Sllf' ll <1 11 (lf f'j(' 11 }' 
. ' 
,, t1l11,1i11.c;; ttii ~ 'n11 1c·l1 JJO \\' f> l', 
' . • 
•' 

















a CongrPs~n 1 an . 1\ 11 cl tt see111s tl1at 
this pr esent .s!lunf! nn ls hasrdon 
l1is 11P r s<,11al lift · \,11·. l 11o t l i ls i·p -
cc)t' d as a Cl1 r1 ~. 1·• · .·,s1r 1: 1 11. I fef·l 
,, a \\'av It v1i ll \)µ i>t''', \U.S (· !lt> is 11 
:: Hank Carpenter, 1969: AdarnNegro, but I reel that ti1· 1rl!l lH •t 
}. C l :l~·ta 11 Pc) \\'P ll , altli<,ugli a lqnglose l1is seat in CLi ngt' '' ·'"· ~. 
'~ 1tLl11 1lt'(•c! Ct1 11~r f•ss it1 nal c> fficial, 
• • '~ ,-;]11 >11 1(1 \J(' cl< ' Jl l'i\' f'd nt' l1is C' l1311·-
~' 111:1 11.'i!1i i)'. 1:·t) l' I f'i•e l tl1:it tl1P c11r-
' . 
', l'(•11t rl1:i1·i:; f's (1! 11l::it :.1 nt 11epoti~m 
• '~ :111(1 i11Llisc•1'i111i11:1tr i 1·r espc)nsi lJl e 
;~ C r111p.1·1• .-; sit111;-1l ;ic·ti\· itif ... -; a~:-i.i. n~t 
~A. l1 ir1 1 :.11·c 1 ,i11stifil·C! 1 :1 lt\1(i11gl1. 111 
'~ 2.rJ \ ' f 1 1·1111iEl 11t, ::1.'i i11 ('\' l'l' .\1 otl1er 
~' :1.~: 1) 1•r·t i1f SC)C'il·t}·. 11 1·:111k l1as it 
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Statt)s 1;arold Ta>·Ior, former 
P1·es id ent ()f Sara l1 . La\~·1· e11ce 
C~ cillc~l!:t' : 11 Tl1t• stutle11t !1as \) e ... 
('ome tl1e 1nost p::iv.·p1•ful i11 vis ... 
Must he Limited, Clarified 
6850') 
Oor1't b(• co r1f11sed by 
Cl1aucer ge t Cliff·s 
Noles ·n language· 
t~4at 's r-;i ,y to ur1der-
stand, Cl 1fr s Notes ex· 
pe r t ly ex plain and 
sun1rr1arize The Can ~ 
terbury Tales. Cl iffs 
Nol es :11 11 improve 
your l JJl ( i r-· r s tanding ~ 
and your grades . But 
don't stoo wrth Chau· 
cer , r r1e re are rnore 
111a1i 120 r:11 ft's Notes 
cove rrrrg dl l the fre· 
QlJer1tly i'l::i:,1~ned plays 
ar1d riov~ls. Look for 
tllern in tlr~ bold black 
and yell o w · str i pe d 
covers . 
1 at yiJur hook seller $ i')I >/or)!' I)( fft"I (,•I •,( 
" Cl!TERBURI TltES 
,f11st ~t.,;; :i rt' <'(•11t TIILL TOP 
cd ito t'ia.l fJJ'1>pl1 t1ti c alJ:,· sta t ed , 
r111;st di.'::icl1ssiu11s nf co1npulso1·:,:-
r~c_) 'l 'C' r1-11c! !ll CXJ ): lt\ t l illtt l, :"l. 1n 1lrt• 
g11 11{•ral rlisc·11s .c; irin 1lf tl1e111 :0· 1·its 
o) J RO·rc· ; 1.~ .1 \~·J 1i1 J1 • , ( )11 tl1P 
l 1.1sis !I I \\' ll:"l.t tJ' ,1!lSpi l' (1 !l '.It tilt' 
1·µr·i- 11t S 111c lP111 1: 1i1·11111 clls<·11ss ic; 11 
<> f Tilt• 1.<~s11 c~ , !ll • ' I-!lLL1'( l P' s 
: 111:1 1 \• Si~ 1·r11t l<l \11• t •>it t •Jl( lfl <I i i i SLl\' 
tl1 ;11 r/111 1 !i:-.f · 11~~!f 1 1 1s f11 rtl 11·1· rll 1 -
\' l•lop i1itu j11d~erne11t~ urxJ11 tl1t: 
!l \ l]( •! t l >!'f l;l t l (11' Ct1 ll('f' ))t Iii f' !J ll l -
r)\IJSll}' \' l1 1i}il ; tJ '\' !-. 1•?' \ ' i('I •, 
/\ \tl 11it1~1. ) 1 lll! ·~ · · !1 t ' «> !ltl ••J' i~."i\ lf ',.., 
;tl'L• )1JgJl )\ ' ~i J.!. l l lfjr· : \11 1 ;1!l( l \J ]lf !I • 
11l.1\ 1l\ \ii1\ll lf l !!1 f 1tll1 •J l. 11tc 1 : lll\ ' 
! Ji -.r•tJ."i~ rill 111 ,.,11111111Jsr 1)'\ J{(J'J"C 
':11 l l\>\\':.!J 'l l, it 1.~; .l ! ~l('( tl1 :1 ( tll(I \ 
(l~!• •ll ~(' l '\'(• 111 ('1Jl1lll."il' :! 11\' :1tlt•l11rit 
!(1 111:lkf• :1 j\ l (!J.; i •111 1•11t (!1! lltf• \1 :1 Ju 1· 
11 ! t\11 • r·11ll l f llll SrJ J'\" / J J '11~ t'<Jlll llt'l 't •, 
1'1ir• :1\J( llt-"llf ' ! ' t i ~ \\' t•ll :1,0, tl1 f' 
1>:• 11E·l 1 . ,t . .., \\f" l ' t · un L1l 1l c, tc 1 , ... xtrlrat1 · 
t11;.1ns1•l r 1·s fru ln Ih" tong·l!ng 
g 1· nsp 11! i1·rl' lt .. V<1r1t·~· tl 11·1ilJ J4'hf1t1t 
tl1e pr< ,(' r a in . 'flits f:tct \\' ::ts il-
!11 st r ;1te(I 1 1~· sr,me 1Jf tl1e pant> lists 
st:1t1•nie11ts f1n<I IJ\' ni:1n.\· of till' 
q111~stir111s :1skr<I h\' t!1e :1u t!ience. 
r-.; 1>\'et'tl1c·les .-; 1 ti l l ' rJe1,·0I ri r>n1e11t 
n t till.:.' l'P.al iSSlli:_• .s lrJ\\' l .\' tC)Ok 
ITfl l t l, ' f']l(• qt.1 (•S .ti1 111 r1f \\' l1 etll f- •l' 
• ~1 ct1 rnp1 1l.5 <) l' \' . RO'I'C prr>p; 1·a111 is 
0pp<lSflCI {() t!1 1) 1•11cls, t\1P g1lJ !S, 
;1111! tlil~ icll •:1 ls r11 :i t111i\·r· 1·sit\·. 
\\ :l s t•\ '1>r\'\\' l l 1•l 'f 1 ri 1 · 1 ~.<;l! lll., 
P1 •1·l1;1ps. J):ll't · r1f t!11 .. (liffi e u}t\· 
\\ 8S (':ltl~I-'\] l l,\ ' tJ11 • ('IJlltl'i\' (•r ! 11:1-
/tJl't:> {\!' rlit· p1·11 g 1·;1 111. Il:11r 11l tt1r 
[)<l llt •} i.'">tS \\'!•l'l· [)l'l 'S ! ' llii11g :1 ri<1i1ll 
iiJ \ ' if •\\' .... 1 ·1·ir:t J ~· !'111· tllf> s:1\..:1· cit 
\1-() jc·itlg }J1 1!!1 Si(lt • ~ 11! fllP f'<1 St' , 
' 'J' l11·it' 1i11si1ic111 \\;l."i st:-ilr •tl ~• t ttll1 
I J 1· ~; !11 11ir1 r '~' 1!1r•1>t' iig1·c1 111,1n clll1l•\' 
:.1tt1· r111>t1 •i l t 11 Ri\11• tl 11• ,1 r r.t 1111~ ·1 11~ 
l :1i l ' i '. ;111 rJ <ll-; fJ: tSS! (l l'l :lffl}\' , 
~·i , t. 1 J 1 11·!n~ fl 11• (Jl!1 •H t !1 Jt! r1r1 cl 
; l )\...,\\t •!" f)!•l'i 11c l 11\l t •S ! !t ll\ ,..., ,"i \lt'l l :l,i.; 
''\\ 11:11 \ \' ,1,-.; \' l llll' +•X )li ' l 'l ! 'll< ' 1• i 11 
('l! ll l J>ll J ..... 11 J '\ ' !~( )' / '(;',' '' J)t ll'il l0. Cl f\l ' 
11 J1 11 1S!Jl11. 1·11J,.., cir !1 •, 11 ll ! 1 !ll 1!11 • 
1): !l!( •l1 .o;; 1:-. 1 !1·J1 , r 11!!r1~1 l\t1' J 'l · 1 t111 ;1 l)J 1• 
I' ' )\ l •(' l l l1i ."i ()'\I(' \']f'\l, ' ."i )Jl 1·ll t 1f'\\ 1 
.s!11•(' r1J.i.,lil \' .o;t :1t1 •( !, 11 !l1 :1t il1c ·1·1, 
\\ j •l 'f-' t'r •;l l] \' ll! I ;1T'P, ll111\' Iii S i t! f ;t \ ' t 1 I' 
tif 11 rC1111111tt l 8 <1t'\' 1 0'I'C ).'' 
'J'l11 1 l 1;1~J (• f\1' 12,ll ll l t::l l t ,i; :l( f\':l llC f•f J 
l>1Jtl1 in !;i\1<1 1· :111<\ r1~·~1i11st ll1 £>c·c ,11 1-
r111}s (JJ'\" !"{() TC J l l'Of~ 1·a11 1 \Vl 1 t· e 
.5t1·iki11g1t· .~ i111il ;1 r t o tl1 c1se clls-
c:uss<1 tl i11 1111) f'irst pa1·t lJ f tt1is 
Sf'rit> S, 
ll c;\\'('VE•r tl1e1·p \\'ere :-i. i·e,,· 110\'-
' PfJi11ts tl13t \var1· ~1nt inspectinn • 
Pi 1· st cif a l l, ·statistic.·<1 1 l1\•ider1C'e 
\\'8.5 aclvnrict•d Jnclif·~11 i11g· t l1at tl1p 
1111rnl1e1· of nJ'ficr r·s n1·ot!11cecl an(l 
till"' 1111ml) el' or tl1c)s1-1 l'n t·o llt>ct i11 
ROTC cl£>1~ I i11t'C ! pt•rc·0r1tivP l \1 :i.s <=i 
• 
• 
f) l' l1g l':lll l },'-; [1· ;1 Jl .5fl l l'lli • 'I! ! l' < 11 
('{ll l l J1ll }StJl' .\' t(! ; \ \'(J \ t! !\l ,11' \ l ~:lsi..- . 
It \\' :lS .'ill(l \\' ! l' tl 1;1 ! \\ 'itl \ 1· i~'.1:l J 'f ! 
( . ( ' I : . 
] Jl l ].';() J''" pl'( )r,' l' :l !l ' 1) 11• :\\ i >J'.t0· 
<1 1·1 11\· f~C> TC 1l1J'ir·1·J" Jll't 1< !11<· ~ 'l! \' . 
t] \ 1. !1 .~ I i ( 11 'L l 
11!1 J) t •l' f'111· 11.:1 111•1· It ','-;] 
,l J' l •('l' i l l J l\"j > \" 1 .ll' !l•· l'i( ,(~ . 
• 
\11 1)'! '\l\ f •!', 111. l'll l l \ t '!l f ! f! Ji l l !.1 1 
t!11 1 r• Xi ,o.; f 1· II r· •' !ii f'<l ll l fll l}!-> ! !''. 
J~()'l '(~ \~ :I.'"- Ill c·11 111 Jj r·1 \\' itl l 1111 
,l\«)\\ • ·1[ ,!)Il l!'- 11/' Jf1 1\\:1:·1! 1 ; \ .~ •!1 
r• l .1 J't •r l II! tl l1' r :1 t :1 l 1~D-1 1! · , \\':\,..., 1 1.'-
[ .1! 1J j ,.,J1 1•! !, 1'11!,-; !'1• 111 t • Jl! ! 1 Ii 
•l f)l)<•a1'."i t1J !11 ' t11 t' l 1nsls o f' t l11 
r·ilJl !'t ·lr· 1!11 c.· r·l :1 !11 1.o; !'1• i'.1 t'(li1 1f' 1! 1 
."it:l l\ tl:i l' \ l '<1 1' 11\;1 ! 11 ·.1 f' \ltr1. 1!1• f'!•l1 
!Jll ] S!ll' \' J•1( )' !'( ' \ 1 l'! l~' l' .\ l1 1 , 
It J.-; .1 lJl!t ·."itl1111 11,1 :-.1 •(1 !1\ ri11· 
.'i t titl t ' llt:-> 1 .111c! It :1111111.l t'." tll :t l 11 1• 
St11 ll1 ·11t J<'1i 1·t1 r11 11f 1111• ~ 1 11 r l1 , 1 1 ! 
.\St; (·l11 l1l \' i 11tt ·?1rl:-. 111 1 1 1·~ · .-.s fr 1 
.~Cl l\ l t' l ' l' Sf)C l l\.~l' l l \ ' 1i l11."i1• ill ,til-
tJ1 0 1·it ,\ ·, Pt'l,Sl'll t} \· , 1.'11 J'!l !l 1 l ll t · l l -
\)f'l'S ;11· p i 1 11g:1g ~· 1 ! Il l 1•:..: :111 1iJlil l'-
tl!f--' J\ 3 ttll' l ' I!] \(JJ"i1111:-0 \ '!1 l tl / \t;1J '; 
pr () g- 1· :-1111 s , ill ('C JllClti< ·I in~ ,., . -
S{':"l.l'Cil tc i ll l (1J'( • (If•! i11ili\' f' i \' :1:-.. 
sess tlit..:i \ ' it ,\\S 11f tl11 ' s t11 (i1·11t '-
in\1{) l\1c><I in tl11· 111'1 !p:1· :i r11 : 1 11<1 i 11 
d1·:i.fli 11 g ~ l'(~<·c1 1 11 111 r • r1r l : 1ti1 J l ~ Jil't• -
pc)S:l l trl \) f' .S r•nt t( 1 1111· 1: :1(·1 111 '. 















1'hls semester has not been an 
outs ta11di11g 0 11 e. In looking l1ack , 
one c.an not point to an event 
\\' t1l cl1 l1as 1nad(• tl1is semester 
ver.}' u11iq11P. f1·or11 otl1er Howard 
se1ntisttor s. 
There ha'e been the usual 
• Stc kley Carmichael 
dt•111011 s t1·atio11s, t ll P us11al s tritlg 
o J' .5 pl 1<:lkt· 1·s a11U r:·o r t1n1 at c 1·an1 -
t() ll ."\ t.1 <.litori l1m , tl1t• usL131 carr}·-
tngs-on ily student and ad1nln is -
tratl vP pov.· p 1· st1· .. (:tt1ri;>s, a11d tl1t-> 
usual apatl1i" attltud•' \Jy the ma-
jorit)· of th, • student l>od\" 
Sor11.P i11 t e rf'sti11~ isstlflS \\·e1·e 
l11·ot1gl1t to tl1e fo rt- tl1is 5(lfl1t"St< ... 1·, 
for example due process, athletic 
aidl:•, l)la c·k p0,, . .., r, flnd a Ho n1 e -
co1ning Quel-:.11 '~· itl1 a11at t11·al11ai1· 
do. B11t it must l it• ad1nittt:>d tl1at 
110 ea rtl1 sl1aki11 g C'hanges l1a \' l~ 
taken place, 
Hov>ever, this \\·as u11ique l)P-
t·ausp it \\'as ''our'' 5 montl1s, 
becaus e \l.'e pa rtiript1tPd i1101· o i) -
ser\'f.'d and '.\·ere affect<'CI \J\ 1\'hat 
l1appe11ec.1. Studen t s ¢a11 look I.Jack 
and perhaps learn from '"hat ha s 
tak e1  place~ Belo•,1,.· is a Ii.st 
of some of l as l t(:>rm's outsta11d -
i11g events ~ 
19G6- 67 
11ial },.·ea r . 
is Iio\•;ard's cenien -





Jack H. \\'alkcr 
T\VA Gan1pus Representative 
' 
}ie's the gt1y to k11ow \Vl1cn it co111<'s to travel. T\'ll A 
specially trai ned hin1 to 111;1kc it easy fo r you to go 
places i11 t!1c U.S. and tt) l~ u r<ipc. 1\ frica and Asia. He's 
tl1c111a11to<.ccforl-\\• \50/ 50 Clul1cardS-)'Ou ca11get 
'e111 right on th..: spot. \VL)rkin g 11·ith )·our local tra\•el 
agent, l1e can !1clp yo t1 \1·itl1 travel plans, tot1rs, sched· . 
ules, fares, ticket arr:ingc111e11ts-right on ca1111Jt1s. 
Easy? Jt1st call J:ick: at 547-072-+. Tell 11in1 \vhere 
you want to go-a11d he'll \var111 ltp a jet. 
Welcome 
to the world of 




'l'llF. lllLL TOP 
·-
Student demonstration for due process 
\. 11iPs, St-' ITii11a rs a11d s peerl1es took i lo \\·a rdit es dona ted mor1P}1 to 
plare l iasro i11 t t1e y·pa 1·'s tl1emt:>, st1pi::iort t hl· l ,(J\\"Il t les C o l111 t ~-
1'1·11e l r11i\' t ... rsit:,.· in a Cl1a11gi11g F r et""'do1n Org-a11iLatior1 in .-\l1.1ba -
Socit>t .):9'' 
\ ' ice P re sid~n t l!u\Jprt 
11urnpl11·~,}· prest-'Jlted the r11:i i 11 
Sf)t->e(·l1 at this :;ea1· ' s ope 11 i r1 g 
c· Pl't.in1011 i e .s ~ 
Pt'f.>SidPr1t Sengl1o r of tlit> Re -
publi c of Senega l \\'as hono r Pd at 
a spPc ial co1"lvo,atio11 atc ra111 tor1 
Auditorium, 
Tilf' Stt1 d(:->11 t Leade1·sl1ip Co11 -
ft:1r1..•nc·l::r. !ll PC""' t in \\·a r1· f>n ton, \·11·-
g·ir1i ::i.. At t ll t' confe1·~11 ce , studt•nt.s 
f'ri ti cizE•<.l t111rt-•ason:ible cu1·fev:s , 
u11reaso11able pol icitl S 011 col11·sp 
• 
rl-'qtiir1::11n"''11ts, ::111c! vague admi -
11ist 1·ati \· l .. poli<"'ies, . all of \\·J1irl1 
113.\• l~ lJt:>eti pla gtiin~ llo\\·a r d sttt -
• clt' tltS fo r Yt""' ~ll'S, 
Dr. :\"att1an l·lar e 01· t11P .So -
(: io log~~ Dep11 1·tm en t, n s s ~· I' t e {! 
t l1at (jes pit.e r 1·itici s 111, l1f-' \\."O tJl d 
ro11ti 11t1 r rliSCLISSiOJl of rac·P and 
sex i11 tlt1.;' r·iaf;SI'f>om. 
• 
So fa1·, tt1t-' J·Io,,·a1·ct S\i,.·imn1ing· 
t(•1.11n lias f ) J'{) kt~11 se1,:en r·ero r ds . 
Sporting :i. 11atural l1ai1· st)·le , 
IZ o l) i tl G 1·ego r )· 1,\·as e I e ,. t I:' d 
I-lorn ecom in g. Qt1ee11. .,,_ 
Black po1,\·e1· ad,,.ocat P. Stoke -
ly ca rrnichael told Ho,va rdit es to 
''con1e on home'' att l1efi r st Pro -
jec t A \\'areness progran1. Carm~ ­
cl1ael alo11g \\"itl1 Ste1' li11g Tt1cker, 
Floyd ~lcKissick and !tever end 
\\' al t E·r Fau11 troy sf.>oke 011 tlJll 
the1ne, ''Ca11 A11 .\·t J1i11gG<.1c>d (~ o rt1e 




\\"i tl1 t !l t' ! 1 ·,l ! l of tl1e I . a\\" 
St'itool, s t t1<.IP11to;.; drafted a p1· 0 -
posa l to t!1~· 1111i\1e1·s it \· adn1inis -
t1·atio1  (\~l n1a11dir1g 3. rla1·ific·atiu11 
of l"t:'g"I1 lati o11s a11(! dti~· p1·ocess in 
t l1;-"'>tC1 l'll1illi!l 2:: til e gl.liJt c) l' itlllO -
('t" ll('e of ac:rusecl st udi-'rlt.5, 
A s tudent poll revealed l!o -
·,\·ardit(' S felt tl1;,1t s t udent - ad1r1i -
11ist 1·atio11 i·elatio11s ,,·as t il t' 
µ1·irr1a 1· :-.· i)1·oh\1-' m :-i1·ea at lil l· l·11i -
\" P I'Si t ~·~ 
D1·, 1J;:i 1·t i11 I, t1tl1e1· Ki11g de -
li Vl"t·ed til l ! S P\'entl13.1111t1al Ga11dhi 
~Iem')rial Lecture . Du1·ing \\'!l ich 
li t> s t~ltl-'Cl ·,,r iots. \\·e1·e a self-
tlefeating pl1e11ome11on and nie1·el}· 
ga\' f~ \\"\1it (-'S jus tifiration for tliei1· 
higote;J l1t-' lta\1 i<) I',J ' 
P1·0 j f' c·t .-\ v,·a rer1 ess pr es t:>n t ed 
Rich1nond FlO\l'er s of Alabama, 
ret·e11 t op po 11e11 t o f Lu1·leen 
\Vall ace, 
Til t· StudC'11 t s :\egotio11ing t'o1· 
Athletic Progr ess (SN,\P) held a 
f t"fere11dt1111 011 atl1letic aid. Tl1e 
results \\·e1·e ove r\vi1 elm .' ngl~· in 
support of a thl et.tc aid, 
Jl ov.·a1·d p r e aide11t James 
Nal>l ' it 1·esigi1t~c1 l1is w st at tl1e 
U11it td :\ations to r eturi1 to Ho -
v:ard li r 1 iv e1·sit ~ .. . 
To the surprise of 110 one , 
it \\·as repartee! that tl1cre '.vas 
d rinkir1g' of alc l1o lic \)e..,·erag·es i11 
tl11.-1 sc~ linol clo1·tr1ito r ies, 
H0 .. ·10 rd record brec king Swimming team 
. .. .. · ---·-... ·--:-·--,~·_........·~·---··........... ...,._ ........ ·----·-~~ 
' 
• 
A 'fTENTION: JUNIORS 
AND SENIORS 
Teach In The Chicago ' Public Schools 
(after gtadu ati 011 \ 
Saiary : $550.0-$1 IBOO·Fringe Benefits 
Wr i te for information : 
• 
Dlf<cC TOR OF TEAC.HER Rl::CRUITMENT 
C!1i c ..-:: s;o Public Schoo!~·Rcom 1005 
228 N. LoSolie Street 
Ch ica,.:o, Illinois 60601 • 
I 
I. 
.l;t1111oll',\ 11 . I ~Iii~ 
H c.· rr1c~ c om ! ng Ou·:;-cn 1 





! ~3.S. Industria l .<\dn1in. ) of 
the l:se lh lehen1 Steel J,oop 
(~ l}U l'SC \\ 110 \\"S \\· J1e1·e tJ1e 
ac· Li <)Jl is . He's 0 11 tl1e • 
ino ve c1t Ol.lr fJ ig , bus tli11·g 
f ~a c·kr1\\·ri 11i1 0. l.) la11 t , 11ea r 
Bu ffalo , N .Y. , 
Join the action. 
}' irst step: J>ick up 
a copy of " Careers 
\vitb Bethlehen1 Steel 
and the Loop Course" 
at you r J> i ~l. <.'ement 





for a C3.tnpL1s i11terview. 
Our 1967 Loop Class '· 
has openings fo r tecln1ical 
and 11on-technica l graduates 
(and post-grads ) for 
careers i11 steel 01)eratio11S, 
research, sa les, mi11i11g, 
accounti11g, and other 
acti,·ities. 
Dec. 16 
An Equal Opportunity · 














1-lo\\'ai·ct swin1mers tl1rasl1e<-I a Ge11 e Ada ins and Cedrick Reddick battled down to the wire, witl1 
hapless 1vJorgan Sauad 87-17 last placed one and two in the 200-yd, Miles winning out by 1,6 seconds. 
v.reekend to take upwl1t>re t!1ey· left freestyle , with Tom Myles and Dave Hendricks and John James 
off l>efore the Christmas break Eric Garrison following suit in proved to be the Dynamic Dud in 
w!11? n an o~tmatched Gallaudet tl1e 50-ydG freestyle.. the 200-yd. Oackstroke, \Vith Lis-
College team fared lit tle better. The individual medley sa\v a comlJ and Eddie Johnson taking 
Boasti11g five \\'i11s a11d one sec:o11d winning bid by Baxter Liscomb, the next event, tt1e 500-yd,. free-
place showing so far this season, \vith a second place taken by Eddie style, 
t11e Sllarks are out to justify tl1eir Joh11so11,. Sandra Arrington made The already runaway victory 
perenial C!AA , Championship a first-place splash in the diving \Vas cemented by Bryan Johnson's 
berth, competition, with 2nd and 3rd victory in the 200-yd, breast-
• • .~fte1: a forfeit by ~Jorgan fn the 
med le}' relay, Bison Ly1111 La\vso11 
smashed both the pool and team 
record in the 1000- yd. freest yle 
event \\'i t !1 a 13:40.1 clocking., 
places going to Hayes and Ponds stroke with a second place effort 
of ;;Jorgan, by Peters, The final event sa\V 
Gene Adams easil)' took the 
butterfl y competition \vith a time 
of 2:25.90., Myles a11cJ Garrison 
I loward's freestyle relay· team 





.•.•.. -'\\;, ;-,· ' --·'·%·,_1~~: 
' 














CONCENTRATION- Bi so n div e r Sandra Arrington prepares for a dive against Morgan . Sandy won the con1petition 




theydon't ·teach it 
atH.U. 
' 
·r11ev clon'l teacl1 it anv11·!1ere else 
• • • 
eit l1er. ·ran11)onpl10J)ia is ot1r na111e for 
t l1e c!oul)t ai1cl hesitation so 111any 
:\n1crican girl;; st ill fee l al)Ottt 1111cr-
nal sanitar,- protect ion. 
\\'by jttst :\111erica11 girls? L~ccau se 
they' l'c 111:1·cr hacl tl1e aclvantagc of 
a rcn1arka!Jlc tan11Jon that 1-:urorican 
girls !1a1·e licen using for years. 
No11· t l1i s tatll ])Oil is 1tvailal1lc in 
.\111erica . It 's called Curcfree. 
\\.' ha t's so re111arkable aliout it' 
l~ irs t. of al l, Carefree cloe,n't l1al'e an 
applicator . Doe;;11't neecl one. It's so 
co1npacl, so sn1ootl1 and fir111, thc'Pt it 
can l1e i11sertecl easi ly 1vith your own 
bane!. Gut, despite its s111all size, one 
regular Carefree absorl)s ah11osl twice 
as nluch as tl1e leading regul::ir tan1-
)JOn. :\nci Carefree cxpa11ds, 11ot 111 
jt1st 011c cl ire ct ion. ])u l ca ref ull y in 
el'Cr)·clirection. It sl1ape,; it self to 
\ 'OU . 
• 
\ 'oll 01ve it to vol! rself to try it tl1is 
. . 
; 111011t !1 . Carefree i{eg11lar or Carefree 
Stlj)Cr. 
l·' rce 111onth's ;;t1ppl)' plt1 ;; attrac-
tive Carefree l'ursc Case to carry ftve 
tant}J(Jns: send '.:!5!'. to cover hanctling 
to Pl1ar111edica, l3ox C:2. 501 (;eorge 
Street, Ne1v Bru11s1vic],, N.J. Speci fy 





ALL PERSONS POSSESSING A LEGIBLE HAND AND .4N 
INTEREST IN THE FASCINATING FIELD OF SPORTSWRITING 
SHOULD CONTACT .MR. IKE RIDELY IN THE HILLOP OFFICE . 
(324A STUDENT CENTER) BETWEEN 10-12 AM ON WEEK-
DAYS OR BY LEAVING YOUR NAME, ADDRESS AND A 
PHONE NUMBER IN THE SPORTS EDITORS BOX IN THE 
HILLTOP OFFICE. NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
(By the author of "Rrilly Rou>id the Flay, Boys!", 
"Dobie Gillis," etc.) 
IT'S A NORTH WIND THAT BLOWS NO GOOD 
Crushed between the t\vin millstones of January 
'''eat.her and final exam~. you are saved from total des-
pair, poor devils, only by the kno\vledge t;1at winter vaca· 
ti on \vi II soon be here. 
Where \viii you go this year'/ Will it be Florida again, 
or are you tired of jails? Then how about Puerto Rico"/ 
A most exceilent notion . say I . A balmy and bounteou> 
island \vith long \Vhite beaches and blue, blue skies and 
• green, healing seas. And, most pleasant of all, the \varm 
a t1d graciot18 people of Pt1e1·to Rico! Yot1 don't even hcl\'e 
to kno\v Spanish to communicate \vith this friendly folk. 
.Just learn three simple phrases and you'll get along 
splendidly: "B 1• r•11os dia.s" which means "Good morning ," 
'' G·t·a l·ias'' \Vhich mectns ''Tha11k yot1," <-lt1d ''Q 1.te Sl~ 1 ·li 
.-; (•J·ci " \Vhich m e<.111:;; '')' ou1· llam~1 is 011 my foot." 
l n order to help you enjoy the fabl ed land of Puerto 
Rico it '''ould be \veil for me to supply a bit of historical 
background. ( It \vould also be \Veil for me to say a fe\\· 
,,·ords about Per sonna Super Stainless Steel Blades be-
cause the makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel 
Blades pay me to \vrite this column and they are inclined 
to sulk if I on1it to mention their product . ~Of cou rse, the,· 
don't stay gloomy long, for they are kindly, cheery men 
fond of Morris dancing, spelling bees, and temperance 
punch- fine, upright types, as true and gleaming and 
durahle as the blades they make. And if you've tried 
Pe 1·s011na' ~, yot1 knO\\' ho''' t1·t1e flnd gle~tming a11cl dt11·<1ble 
that is! And if you haven't tried Personna's, poor rlcvil. 
you've cheated both your ,purse and face, for p ersonna's 
last and last, shave after luxury shave, close, clean. ni ck-
less, hackless, tugless, gougeless, sc ratchl ess , matchless . 
Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades come in Dou ble 
l•;dge or Injector st)·ie and are made on!)' by the niakers 
of Personna Super tai nless Steel Blades .) 
But I digress . Back to the hi story of Puerto Rico. The 
island •vas 'discovered by that popular discovere r Chri s-
topher Columbus. Incidentally, considering ' Columh11s' 
popularity, it's odd \Ye kno\V SO little abo ut him. \Vhat do 
" ·e l'ea l/y kno\v? Only this: . 
I-le \vas born in Genoa on Augu ;; t 25, 1451 , the son of 
Ralph ·r. Columbus, a knee-cymbal' vendor, and Eleanor 
1 s,,1.ift}1 ) Columbt1 ~. a lo\V l1L11·clle1·. He \\1:.1s :.tr1 only chil<I 
except for his five brothers and eight sisters. From (•arly 
childhood he •vas an avid reader and spent all his \vaking 
hot11·s imme1·sed in a book. Unfo1·t1111:.1tely, the1·e \\'els 011!)1 
one book in Genoa at the time-Cari' flf th e /-lfl>'SI' by 
. .\.ristotle- and after 18 yea rs o~ reading Care of the 
Horse, Columbus gre\v restless. \\;hen rumor reached 
him there \Vas another book in Madrid, off he ran as fast 
as hi s little fat legs \VOtt!d carry him. 
Disappointm<int, alas, a\vaited him there. The only book 
in Madrid was Cnidar '·''' Caballo, which proved to be noth-
ing more than a Spanish translation of Care of fh e ff or.<e. 
Then one aay Coluqi_bus heard from a traveller that 
there '''ere millions of books in India, and he \vas in-
stantly ablaze to set sai l. Off he ran on hi s little fat legs 
to the court of Ferdinand and Isabella (Columbus, though 
more than six feet tall, \Vas plagued \vith little fat legs 
. all his life ) and, as we all know, he pers uaded the Span-
ish rulers to outfit him \vi th three stout ships, the Flopsy , 
the llfopsy, and the (,'offonta.il, and the rest is hi story! · 
• 
' 
Well sir, no\v you kno\v all about the origins of Puerto 
Rico . So get packed and get going! You'll love it! Stroll the 
beaches swim the coves, breathe the fragrance of hibiscus 
and bougainvillea.1\.nd remember always that the friendly 
Puerto Ricans are delighted to show you their customs, 
teach you their language. Why, I'll wager you'll soon know 
far mot·e Spanish than the three basic phrases. You'll know 
·• Ha sta la vista" \vhich means "See you later." "Por favor" 
which means "Please," and "El tren se par6 en las esta-
r·ion" which means "Your llama has eaten my passport." 
* * * ©!%ti, M11x Shul man 
Grtlcias from the makers of Personna for giving our 
blades s11ch a cordial reception, ·and, IJOr favor, how 
about trying ariother of our l11xury shaving prod11cts 








Player Of T}ie Week 
Ellison Pep1:>e1·s . This 6' 3'' V1 1·g1n1a Un1on Pepper·s scored 12 
forwai·ct \vho 1·eplaces eithe1· po~nts , 8 of them in the last 
Shingle1· or Sp11rlock in the sta1·t - five minutes , and against l\ilorgan 
ing lineup has been a ke ~· fi gu1·e he sro1·ed 18 point~ , 14 in t~e 
for the Bisor1s since the start sec,ond half and 10 of them 1n 
of the se:lson. Peppers ' a.11 arol1nd the last 6 minutes. Ellison is 
!>la;.· has been ins truinenta l t~e a native Was hingtoniari and is a 
1a.5t two Bison viC'tories .. A.gainst J)fe-111ed s tudent. 
Biso11 lndoo1· T1·ack 
The Bison indoor track squad 
got it's 1967 sea son a·fft he ground 
Saturday by competing in an in-
vita tion al track meet in Ri ch -
mond, Virgi11 ia •. A.. squad of four 
Roadrun ne rs traveled to the com -
petition; they were Carlton Car-
ter, bott1 speedy frosh cindermen, 
competed in the 50-yd, dash in -
vitational. The e\·ent \Vas organ-
ized into trials, semifinal and 
fina l heats, design ed to narrov.1 
down the fie ld of over 25 ru11 -
ners r epr esenting 20 schools, 
~Jathis fou ght his way to the fin a ls 
~nd finsih ed a respectable fift h 
place,1 
The 50- ya rd high hurdles \vas 
the event fo1~ Charlie Rucker, 
who a lso fjnished fifth in the 
fie:d of finalists. High jum per 
Marvin Gu11n, after a slight ac ... 
cide11t , gamely persevered a 11d 
completed the competition, 
Represented in the meet wer e 
over twenty schools fro m Vir-
ginia and adjacent s tates. Com -
peting were Georgetown, Eastern 
Tennessee State, V,M,I,, Uni-
versity of Iviaryland, Un iversity 
of Virgini a , Catholic University, 
William a11d Mary, and many 
others. 
RECORD SAVINGS WITH 
NO MINIMUM PURCHASE 
OBLIGATIONS 
NOT JUST COLUMBIA, NOT JUST ON RCA 
VICTOR, NOT JUST ON CAPITOL, DECCA, 
MERCURY, ANGEL ••• SELECT FROM OVER 
30,000 ALBUMS ON ALL LABELS 
• 
Contact K. Murr,ay Brown at 387-6187 
I 
ARE YOU SURE YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 
l)1 ·1111l 1· i r1 IO\"l' h;1\·1· ':t. <· 1·;1Z_\. ,,·,1:· of ~t·tti11~· ,,. ,·:t(JJ)t•<l 
ll j> i 11 t•;t~ · l1 <ltl1<1 1· :i r1<i f 'o1-~t· tt i1: ~· ~lil< ) lll (' \"C'l')·t l1ir1g t'l -"t'. 
."ir>. 1111lt':-." .\'<Jll \1·;111t t(l 111:1kt· '' 111i :-; t:1k1 ·, l"t>1·g·ct :tll1J11t J(i\·1· 
\', ll('ll \ '() \\'1·1• l1tl\'i ! l'' ' ;1 tli: l lll()!t(l 1·i11···. 
. . o e 
If" .\"1)]!'1.l likt• ,_{)]Ill' l'X})('l't !1t•l1J, i11 l'. :1t·t, g 'l) ~; t't' .\ ' Oll i ' 
. \1 ·!( ":1!"\'(•1J .. il•\\"i•l1·1·. 1{1• ! 111:-; ))1'ilUti f'u: (}i<lltl(J JJJ 1 ·i11~· . ..; f1·tJlll 
., ! .-i i I ti, (J\"l'! " $1 (/(JlJ. J·:,·1·1·\· 1111 1' i1:1 :-; :1 !!t't110\00'ist · ~ e\·:1l1111 ti o 11 
. ~ ~ 
ir:-.\· riiJl'tl Oil tilt' i11 11r1· b< LITI CI. f<:·\ "('I'.\' (Ill(' is g·11;1 1·:1 11t< •t 1(l. 
S u tlon't gt·t ('lllOtio11;1! rtt ~\ ti111c lik1· thi s. c: 1•t ('<1J'('ft1!. 
lf' .'.\l!I tloi.'t kr1<J11· ;1r1'5~ !!1 i r1g· ;:! J(>\Jt (li:i11i<i11<.ls, st·t· .\·11111· 
A1·t(';1 1·,·1•1.l .j t'\1'c le 1·. ll_t' cloes. _A ._ ... c • 
. .:r\[! arved· 
College 
Howard Univ. 
Washington, D. C. 
• 
Jeweler 
Chas. Schwartz & Son 
1313 ''F'' Street 
Washington, D. C. 
• 
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Lincoln Overwhelme-d85-43 
After an initia l setback in their 
first game of the year,, th e Bi sons 
continu ed their winning \\'ays by 
sqig, lching Morgan State of Balti-
more and Lincoln University of 
Pennsylvania. · 
The Bisons cam e back after a 
slo\v s tart to de.feat the Lincoln 
Lions 87-43, Th e Bison effort 
was kept alive by Aaron Shing -
ler who put Ho\var d in the l ead 
thr ee tin1es in the first half. 
Jerry Daniels and Leslie Brad-
ley , both frosh, sa\V act ion early 
in the game and put inrespectable 
sho\v ings . 
Lincoln, \1.il1 i ch l ed by five :ifter 
, five minutes ol play, fel l behind 
most of the wa:v through the half, 
setting the stage for the \vhole-
sale Bison r orr1p. 
The game sa'v liberal substi-
tut ions hy Coach 1-Iarshall Emery 
wh ose team no1v hold' a 9- 3 over-
a ll record \vith a 4-2 CLA..A stand-
in g, Ell ison Peppers continued 
11 i s f_ine scoring streak by lead-
ing th fl team with 17 poi11ts, 
closely fo llo,ved by Karl Hodge. 
\Vho made 16 pUints a11d scoop -
ed in I~ rebounds • 
•• 
Other players \\1ho \11·ere in on 
the action \Vere F r ar1k Williams, 
Eugene Davis, Ed Ta~1 lor 1 Glen 
\Vali er, Vernon Haley, Ira Hunt-
e r, Milton Smith and Charles 
Spurloc k. 
ME AND MY SHADOW- Aaron Shingler taps in two against Morgan. The round-
ballers squeezed by the winless Bears in the last minutes of play. (Phcito _by Ike} 
Before th e Ch ristmas holida,·s, 
tl1e Bisor1s jumped into first place 
in the C,I.A,A, standing with a 
' , 59 -54 victory over Vir ginia Un ion 
University. On the shooting of 
Ed Taylor and E llison Peppers 
and th e playmaking of Frank 
\Villiams, the Biso11s \\·ere 3-1 
in tl1e confe rehce befor e the holi-
days and 7-2 overal l, 
S.N.A.P.: Why The Move 
For A·thletic Progress? 
Htl\vever last T hurs -
day the Bisons journeyed to Del-
a\\'are State a11d their l1os t proved 
to be quite inhospitable, defeat-
i11g tl1e Biso11s 63 -43. Delaware 
State raced to a 35-1 9 ha lfti rne 
lead mai11l)' on a 20 point sl1_oot -
ing effort by Ron rlo rton and 
the co ld shooting of the Bisons. 
llorton led all scorers \vi t l1 25 
points. The defeat knocked the 
Bisons ot1t of 1st place in tl1e 
co11fere11(·~ si11ce Dela\\1are l1ad 
\\'On on ly 1 of4 confere11ce games. 
On Friday the Bisons edged a 
\\·i11less l\Io r ga11 State 71 - 67 at 
~!organ , The Bi sons took an early 
lead a11d led at halftin1e 3 S-3 1 
on the sl1ooting of Ed Taylor and 
the cte!eiose of Karl Hodge, In 
t11e second half the Golden Bears 
car11e frorn bel1i11d 011 the 101)g 
jun1pshots o f Jeff O'Neil and Joe 
Gordon to take a 55 -52 lead, hut 
the shooting of Ellison Peppers 
and Ed Taylor put Ho\\·_ard ahead 
for good 59- 57 . T11e c lutch shoot-
in g of Peppers maintained the 
Biso11s lead as the Bears threa -
tened constantl y until the end. 
Before the l1olidays , the Bisons 
\Vere ranked 4th in the nation i[l 
defense l1olding tl1eir opponents 
to an avera ge of 56 points a garne 
\\'hi le scoririg 69 points per game. 
In ref'ent weeks numerous 
))J'Om inent persons on this cam-
pus have posed ques tions about 
lo the ac tual reasons for the 
existe11ce of S. N. A. P. In essen~e, 
their questions have been : \Vhat 
do J'Oll \\'ant ? P.nd, why do J' OU 
\\·ant it ? 
T?1e 111embers of SNAP, \\-'ho 
have spent long h.ou 1·s of c on-
c oncentrated effort to inform the 
student body of their ob.1ecti ves 
have now .decided to s how by 
example, our reason for propos -
ing a change and the bas is for 
our stand that we will not re-
treat in the face of adversity 
or a11gry adn1inistrators. 
The Students Negotiating for 
_.\thletic Progress \VOuld like · to 
i11fo1·m tl1e entire poi)uiati on of 
the J-Io\\'a rd U11iversit)1 commun -
ity t l1at our pla11s do not present-
Iv inc lude anv of the Berkley-
. . . 
type a(; tio11. We k110""". that we 
have a justifiable cause. 
We ar·e tired of seeing the 
inconsisten<: ies in ou1· athle,tic 
p1·ogram \vhich place our teams 
a t a disadvantage e\1en in the 
r11edioc re confe 1-ence \l.'e compete 
in. One of our tackles~ \l.'eigh-
ing 160 pounds, failed to rnake 
the trave ling squad on his high 
school learn . And believe it or 
not, ,this n1ea11t th a t he rot1ld 
not . t1·avel from one section of 
D.C. to another. YET HE PLAY -
~.,.. .. , .. , .. , .. , .. ,.-',."',~,,.,.~,.-,f, .. ,."',..r,"",,;,~~;;.~'"''"'~'~,,,~~"* .. ,"','(;.4',~~ ' ' . ~ ~: · Audio 1\ ssoc iates · ~: \ ~ l ~ 
•, ' 
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ED FIRST STRING FOR HO\VARD 
LAST YfAR'. 
In anothe1· (·ase, ther·e v.;as 
a playe1· \\'ho c·ould not even make 
his high srhool football squad 
PER IOD , who is now a starter 
on Howard's t·eain·'. This is no 
s li ght to the 1)e 1·sons in \'Ol \'ed, 
but the y, as \ve il as anyone else 
on thi s c'a mpus, n1ust i·ealize 
th at they are being USE D because 
thei1- bodies are v.1a1·rn and not 
bec·aus e they possess an,· s11e<· .- . 
ial talents. 
\ 
This s hould 11ot be the case 
at J-lo\var·d Un~vers it y -- whe1·epx·: 
c ellence has been aC'hie,·ed i11 
o.ther fields of st11dent in\·01ve -
111ent. \Ve don't l1ave monotones 
in ou1· glorified choir·, the de R 
bating team \VOuld su r·e1~1 1·e _jert 
a student who stuttered and like -
wise our athletic squads shou ld 
not be fo1·(;ed to USE a11d ul t i R 
n1ately abuse the talents of a 
fe\\' lion -hea1·ted ~' oung me11 who 
suffer endlessl y on and off the 
playing field . 
S.N. :\ .P. l1a s see11 the i11 c on -
s istenc ies i11 our program ·at Ho-
\\'a 1·d and has detec ted the con -
fli c: ts in the bas ic of our uni -
versity as decla1·ect in the Uni -
versity bulletin. 
We love excellenc e and will 
c ontinually strive toward J)erfec -
tion. But we detes t mediocritJ' 
and we sha ll exert ourselves to 
bring abot1t its extermination. 
Bison Spo1·tsweeks 
Thrusday, Jan. 12 
\VRESTLING--Nor~olk State 
Awa y 
Friday, Jan. 13 
R!FLERY--Johns Hopkins 
1:30-Armory 
Saturday , Jan. 14 
RIFLE RY --Norfolk State 
1:30-A rmory 
BAS KE TBA L L--Gallaudet 
8:00 pm-Gym 
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